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¥anks Bag 119 Germans rr~d;-~'s 
In Ferocious Sky Battl.es Iowan 

A.irmen Blast 
Rail 'Targets 

Government Sanctions 
FDR's' Seizure of Ward's 

Thunderbolt Sharpshooter- Governmelli upholds FOR' s 
order in Ward seizure. 

Ace Downs 27'Nazis Americans ra.bt off swarms of 
Germans in m a m mot h sky 
batlles. 

PESCARA DAM SMASHED OPEN BY ALLIED BOMBERS 

4,500 Planes Hit 
Coastal Emplacetrlents 
In Pre-Invasion Raid 

LON;DON, Tuesday (AP)
Gen, Dwight D. Eisenhower's 
inY8sion command for the sec
ond straight day hurled 4,500 
planes against German defenses 
yesterday, b I a s tin g Berlin, 
Brunswick, channel c08sta.l em
placements and key rail tal'gets 
and b 8 g g i u g 119 German 
plan~. 

A morning attack on B !'li.n 
ond Brullswick by nearly 2,000 
United States Flyin.. Fort
resses, Liberators 8nd their 
escorting ligh ters cost the Amer
Icans 36 bombers and 13 fighters 
in great sky battles during which 
colliding axis fighters and invad
ing bombers occasionally fell 
locked in flames. 

" second formation of less 
than 250 L1berators and Flying 
Fortresses in the afternoon at

A U. S. FIGHTER BASE IN 
ENGLAND (AP)- Capt. Robert 
S. Johnson, a cool young sharp
shooter in a ThUnderbolt, bagged 
his 26th and 27th German planes 
in sky ambush yesterday, unof
ficially becoming the first Ameri
can pilot in Europe to surpass 
Ca,pt. Edward Rickenbacker's rec
ord of 26 aerial kills. 

And there was a one-in-a-mil
lain coincidence about this ' h'i
umph in the clouds-his wing
man's rather was Rickenbacker's 
commanding oHieer In World War 
J. 

The double victory deep over 
Germany gave the blond. 24-year
old flier from Lawton, Okla., a tie 
with Maj. Richa:d I. Bong, Light-

Salvador's Pre'sident 
Resigns After Revolt 

Report Says Strike 
Preceded Decision 
To Leave Office 

'lacked rail yards n~ar Brussels, SAN SALVADOR, El Salvador, 
BelgiulD and coast fortifications (AP)- Presldent Gen. Maximili_ 
in the Clilais and Cherbourg areas 
of France. Five bombers were lost ana Hernandez .Martinez, for 13 
OIl that mission. years head of this little coIfee-

Fil'htlne; deep Inside Ger
...Dy alld five miles above the 
earth In 45-below lero temper
atures the American heavy 
bomber airmen shot down 60 
German planes w h I I e Utelr 
n,bter pilot e8(lorta aceounted 

growing Central American repub
lic, resigned yesterday a Ii ttle 
more than a month aiter a revolt 
against his g a v ern men twas 
bloodily supprcssed . . . . 

Six months still remain of the 
for 59, a communique saId. slx~year term to which he .was 
Not since Aprill 11 has the Uni- elected in J939. The announce

led States strategic air torce bit-
ten off such a huge chunk of the ment that he was stepping down 
enemy's fighter fleet. On that day from office said his action was 
126 were destroyed during raids precipitated by a general strike. 
on Oschersleben, Bemburg, Ros- (Details of the extent and pur-
lock and Arnswalde. pose of the strike were not dis-

At m1dnl,ht axis radio .ta- closed. 
Ilona beran fadlne; from the al.... (Earlier, dispatches tram the 
IllcUeatlhe; the two-way allied Panama canal zone told of com
pre-Invasion sky bombardment munications being cut between 
from planes based In Britain Panama and EI Salvador.) 
altd Italy was rolllnc Into Its President Martinez' decision, 
25th slra1e;ht day ~ RAF nle;bt the anonuncement said, was taken 
fleets ro::.red out on ,tbelr cus- with U\e aim of settling matters 
tomary shift. of state " jn a decorous and salis-
Late in the day more than 300 factory manner In conformity 

American Marauders and Havocs with national interests." It said 
carrying 900 tons of bombs and that Martinez, in an attempt to al
escorted by swarms of fighters leviate the t nse situation which 
lqshed at German rail targets at had developed as a result of the 
Namur, Belgium, an airfield at strike in the Salvadorean capital, 
Evreux-Eauville and coastal in- summoned his cabinet yesterday 
stallations in France. This was the morning and submitted his deci
second such light bomber mission sian. 
of the day. One Marauder failed The president will quit office 
10 return. . tomorrow morning, it was an

Japs Counter-Attack 
In ,Eastern India 

nounced. There was no Immedi
ate clue as to who would succeed 
him. 

Court Orders Split 
In Pullman Companies 

SOUTHEAST ASIA HEAO- ____ _ 
. QUARTERS, KANOY, Ceylon, PHILADELPHIA (AP) - The 
(AP)-Japanese troops are count- Pullman companies, held to ex
er-attacking strongly in the Mani- ercise an illegal monopoly of 
pur valley of eastern India in an building and servicing railway 
effort to regain positions recently sleeping cars, were ordered by a 
iost and are suffering "dispropor- special three-judge federal court 
tionately heavy losses," Adm. yesterday to give up one businesss 
Lord Louis Mountbatten's head- or the other. . 
quarters announced yesterday. The group of four companies 

The enemy apparently is mak- was given 90 days to decide which 
ing ao all-out effort to seize and business it will retain. Unless an 
consolidate a series of weather- I appeal is taken, the final decree 
proof bases In which to hole~up entered in the government's four
during, the monsoon rainy season, year-old anti-trust suit will be e(
the close approach of which has fective in 60 days. 

ning pilot in the southwest Paci
fic. as topmost American ace in 
strictly air victories. 

Capt. Don Gentile of PiqulI, 
Ohio, holds the American record 
in this theater for German planes 
destroyed. with a total of 30. 
seven of which were wrecked on 
the ground. 

There was little doubt that 
Johnson's kills yesterday-scored 
on his 89th miSsion-would be of
ficially confirmed. 

And he gave credit {or an assist 
to his wingman, Lleut. Harold 
Evans Hartney Jr., of Great Neck, 
Long Island, whose father was I 
Rlckenbacker's commanding oUi-

(See AIR ACE, page 5) 

Supreme (ourt 
Upholds Vote 
FOf: Negroes 

~rman war machine has lost 
'); of Its Roma ni an oil {com 
bombing. 

JaPll counter-att.ck In eastern 
India. 

Red Army Cracks 
Sevastopol Defenses 
In Biller Fighting 

Crimean Fortress' 
Fall Appears Near 
After 3 Weeks' Siege 

LONDON, (AP) - The Red 
army has cracked the main axis 
d~fense line ut Sevostopol, captur
ing heights dominating that be
sieged Crimean fortress and fight
ing on the Immediate appro3ches 
to the city in (l final drive to crush 
o trapped German-Romanian gar-

Tm IS WHAT the Pescara Dam In Italy looked like before Allied -dIve bombers, f1e;hllne; their way 
throue;h a heavy wall of flak, broke the bl" sluice rat In a twenty-minute aliack. The bue;e wall of 
water relused by tbe delayed action bombs flooded th Nalls' only ma.Jor communications to the Adriatic 
coa t, the lateral rail and highway rUllnlnr ttom Rome throue;h the Pescara Valley. 

Lewis Withdraws Senale Voles 
United Mine Workers' • 

Draft Status of Men 
Over 26 to Change 

rison, Moscow announced last 
WASHING;TON, (AP)-The su- night. Application to AFL To (ontlnue New Policy Expected 

To Climax Meeting 
Of State Directors 

preme court yesterday refused to Final Slormln, 
budge from its stand that Negroes 'rhus the tall ot Sevastopol ap- Condemns New Deal Lend-Lease have a right to vote in Texas I . . M b 
Democrolic primary elections. pea red near on the 29th day 01 the Po itlclans, em ers 

Without cOlllment, the court de- offensive which has liberated all Of Executive Council 
clined to reconsider its 8 to 1 de- of the 10,000-squllre-mile penin- WASHINGTO;-(Ap) _ The Icy announcement establishing the 

WASHINGTON, (AP)- A pol-

cislon of April 3 that a man can- sula except ' the small pocket at WASHINGTON (AP)- John L. senate vat d 03 to 1 yesterday for draft status of men over 20 will be 
not be barred from partiCipating Sevastopol, on the southwest coast Lewis . yesterday withdrew the another on -year extension of the made this week, probably climax-
In the selection or "his rulers" be- Unij.ed Mine Workers' application ing a three-day conference of 
cause 01 his color. 200 mlles across the Black sea tor reinstDtement to the American lend Il!lIse program after hearing 

1 from Romania . t th t th U It d St t state seiective service directors The court based Its Apri 3 find- Federation of Labor and askcd for argumen s (I e n e a es 
d h h b Russian troops supported by \vhl'ch opened yesterday Ing on the gl'qun t .at t e emo- return of a $60,000 ch k repre- seek permanent title to Caribbean . 

cratic party in Texas Is required masses of planes and -powerful or- senting a deposit for th first air bases acquir d Cram Brit in on National d r f t he dquarters 
to follow procedure laid down by tillery fire began the final stol'm- year's per oapito tax. gave no hint of the nature of tbe 
slate law in selecting nominees Ing or pOSitions held by an axis LewiS said his letter was sent 99-year teases in the 1940 de- new program-expected to take 
and therefore Is an agent of the garrison bl perhaps 25,000 men under authority voted by the in- stroyer trade. 

Sunday Th b I f d b t 1 . i ded some of the uncertainty out of the state. . lernlltlonol executlv board of the .e r e e a e n so mc u 
The court also cleared the way BItter Fte;htlne; . UMW A. It was addressed to Wil~ discussion of the need for develop- draft handling of older men. But 

for broad consideration of the In two . day~ at bltler tightmg, lIam Green, AFL president, an~ menls of a fixed policy on repoy- Maj. Gen. Lewis B. Hershey said 
problem of Japanese-American the bulletm said, the I,tusslans ado, the AFL council. d 2.250,000 men of all ages now are 
citizens who were removed from vanced about four miles through In a bitter letter which is ex- ment ot len lease ald. 
the west coast area and sent to de- ~ widely developed syste~. of re- pected to reverberate in the pres 1- Senator Langer (R-ND) cast the in I-A and added: 
tention campus under military 01'- tnforced can c l' e t e fortifications dential campaign, Lewis said New only vote against the extension "One of the questions selective 
del'S shortly alter the outbreak of I erected since the German capture Deai politicians had given "im- measure. It now returns to the service must decide is whether It 
the war. It agreed to ' hear the of the city July 2, J942, and cap- perative orders" to keep the mine house for concurrence in a single IS wise to keep so many men 
appeal of Mitsuye Endo of Sacra- tured Inkerman, only two mHes workers out of the AFL, and that amenclment which broadens a alerted-if one can use a mllitary 
mento, Calif., 'for release from a east at the city. certain members of the AFL house-initiated provision prohibit- term-in view of present caUs." 
war relocation authority Camp in Sevastopol fell to the Germans executive council had complied lng the president from committing There were indications that the 
Modoc County, Calif after an eight-months' siege, This with theSe "shameful plans to be- the United States, in lend lease national draft call in June will be 

Chicago OPA Agent 
Seeks Investigation 

• time the Russians, in reversing tray the Interests of the men and settlem'7nts, .. to any p~t-war I substantially lower than the num~ 
the role, have had the fortress ci~y women of labor." ec~nomlc, !"llIta~y or foreign re- ber to be called this month. The 
under fire only three weeks. They He said the council had refused lations policy Without the treaty May total is estimated Unofficially 

Of Regional Office 

CHICAGO (AP)-An investi
gation into tile altllirs of the re
gional oftic(, )f price administra
tion office-requested by RAF E. 
Walters, regional administrator
started yesterday with the arrival 
of two executives from the OPA 
in Washington. 

Walters, at a press conference, 
announced he had requested the 
investigation fonowine a "routine 
monthly conference" In Washing
ton last week. He said that while 
in Washington he told Chester 
Bowles, OPA administrator, the 
complete story ot an episode 
which Walters said involved a top 
regional executive and a woman 
attorney. 

The regional administrator em
phasized he had no intention of 
resigning, and said the episode, 
which occurred April 30, had 
brought "certain matters to a 
head." 

began their first attack on the t i "" "" t approval ot the senate. at between ISO 000 and 175000 a g ve a yes Or no answer 0 Th h h d I' d th t " . 
northern and eastern sides of the his application for re-entry but h 'b .. e OUSt e1, a I apPttlje at Pbro-t This figure may be pared to 125,-
Crimean peninsula April 8, Gen. ' I Itlon a 100 se emen s u t th dd' t "constantly muttered and mum- th t t lh tl ' f 000 nex man , a JOg a specu-
Fe a dar Tolbllkhin's fa u I' t h bl d" I e sena e, a e sugges oJ? 0 lation that the forthcoming policy 
Uk . . 100'1 e . Senator Vandenberg (R-Mlch). . rame army movmg ml es The UMW application for re- d i t I t ttl t announcement Will assure men 
southward from the Sivash sea rna e app y a any se emen, 26 . t' I k th t th 

affiliation with the AFL from whether intermediate or final . o,:er 10 essen 13 war a ey 
and Gen. Andrei Yeremenko's in- which Lewis bolted nine years has will not be called throllgb the 
dependent maritime forces cover- been hanging fire rOl' a year. I summer. 
~~~~~e~;~~s in a westward drive Lewis has insisted that he go back U. S. Land-Based Hershey said recently that the 

on his own terms. The AFL • pool of men under 26 probably 

Frank Sinatra III 
With Throat Infection 

NEW YORK, (AP)-Frank Si
natra, the voice, was laken to Mt. 
Sinai hospilal yesterday suftering 
Cram a throat infection and fever. 

Dr. Irving B. Goldman, his 
physician, said his condition was 
not serious and that he was im
proved last night. 

Sinatra became III last Saturday 
but was unable to finish radio 
commitments. He went to the hos
pital, Dr. Goldman said, after his 
temperature had increased. 

executive council has demurred. I Bombers HIt Guam will not be exhausted untll early 
saying that certain jurisdictional For Second Time fall instead of by July I, as pre-
queslions, principally involving dieted earlier. HeJ:Shey has set a 
the organization of chemical UNITED STATES PACIFIC news conference tentatively for 
workers in UMW's dl'strict 50, Thursday morning and it is ex-

FLEET HE A 0 QUA R T E R S, t d th li ' 11 b should .be settled first. pee e e new po cy WI e an-PEARL HARBOR, (AP)- Land- d tit 
Labor obse~'ers "'ad Interpreted Ilounce en. • v U based American bombers attacked ______ _ 

Lewis' . attempt to get back into Guam, former American island 'in 
the AFL as II move to obtain a the Marianas, Last Saturday lor 
powerful seat in AFL councils the second tim in this war, Adm. 
durini an election year and to but Chester W. Nimitz announced yes

Reds, Czechs Agree 
On Post-War Rule 

been heralded by Ught rains dur- --------~-------------------------------

wark labor for a united iront in terday. LONDON (AP) _ Russia and 
postwar days. Had he been ad- The daylight strike brought up Czecho-Slovakia have reached an 
mitted. he would have been one enemy interceptors, approxlmate- agreement on administration of 
of the most influential AFL ly half of which were shot down. liberated area in the latter coun
executives with the UMW as one All American planes returned to try under which the Czecho-Slo
at the three biggest unions in the their base. Moderate anli-aircraft vak government will assume full 
AFL. fir. e was reported over t!le target I authority once the te~ritory ceases 

area. to be a zone at war operations. 

Ohio's Votes Slated Ing. the past wee". 
Heavy fig 11 tin g continued 

around mountain-locked Kohi01a 
Without material change in posi
tions, with British and Indian 
forces holding firmly to , the main 
part of the town. Allied patrols, 
PllSbIl\i northward from Imphal 
loward Kohima, gained six miles 
from their last announced poSition 
and now are 28 miles beyond 
Imphal, Mountbatten's communi
que said. 

House Names Group 
To Probe Seizure 
Of Montgomery Ward 

'WASHINGTON (AP) - House 
Speaker Rayburn yesterday ap
Pointed a committee of tour 
Democrats and three Republ1cans 
With Representative Ramspeck 
(D-Ga) as chairman to investl
lite whether the government had 
the rliht to seize the Montgom
er, Ward plant in Chicago. 

Serving with Ramspeck will be 
1IepreMlltatives ' Clark (D~NC), 
BmIe (D-NY), f,1onroney (D
~), Dewey (R-Ill), author of 
tilt resolution for the Inquiry; EJ
~ (R-Ohio and Curtis. (ll-Neb). 

RESCUED NUNS, MISSIONARIES DINE ON GI RATIONS 

80MI OF THE 101 Ml8810NAIlJUj wh_ Damber IacluW ... DDDI, who were rete_ 1IJ' A1Uetl 
&rooJ18 ID ",e capture 01 HoJlaDdIa, Dafeb New Gabte.. .n _... ........ OD AlDeliean &IAI r.tIo .... 
flte, laacl been haiti ca~ve b, &be. J.PI for. II 1IIOIl&lla. . _ ~ __ '. 

To Boost Bricker 
BJ' The Aaaoelated PreSl 

• fDR, 'Looking Fine' After Month in'South, 
Catches Up'on Current Washington News 

Home-state voters are expected 
to jump Gov. John W. Bricker ot WASHINGTON CAP) - Presi
Ohio into secon·d· place in the race dent Roosevelt, bronzed and re.! 
for the Republican presidential laxed by four weeks in the south, 
nomination today. settled back yesterday into nor-

But the result will leave him mal While House routine and a 
still tar behind Gov. Thomas E./ round at catch-Up conferences. 
Dewey of New York who-like Senate and h au s e leaders 
President Roosevelt on the Demo- trooped into his study yesterday 
cralic side-appears' to be rolling I morning and Senate Majority 
steadily toward a possible first Leader Barkley reported they 
ballot nom ina t lon, although ,"apprised the president ot the 
neither has publicly sanctioned status of legislation in bot h 
the drive for delegates. houses. which is getting alonll 

Ohio will name 50 Republican very welL" 
deleeates, . more than the 34 No recommendations fOr new 
pledied votes which, thull lar, legislation came from the cltief 
have held Lieut. Comdr. Harold executive, Barkley said, and there 
E. Stassen in second place to were no indications of any im
Dewey. portant legislative proposals in 

Both the president and Dewey the near futUre. 
are expected to len,uten their' While the government's seizure 
leads in a West Viralnia primary of the Chicago plants of Mont
today which wiU pick 19 Repub- gomery Ward and com pan y 
lican and 18 Democratic delegates. stirred up a hubbub and 'eBulted 
MOlt 01 the Republican candidates in congress' ordering , investlga
like Dewey, althouih some favor I tlons while the president was re
Bricker. , ouperatilll from winter illnesses 

at :l Georgetown, S. C., plantation, 
Barkley said this was not even 
mentioned in yesterday's legisla
tive parley. 

Speaker Rayburn, House Ma
jority Leader McCormack and 
Vice-President Wallace accompa
nied Barkley to the White House. 
The latter told reporters that his 
approachini trip to China natur
a I1y entered the discussion. 

Undersecretary 01 State Edward 
R. Stettinlus Jr., came across the 
street from the state department 
to tell the president about his re
cent trip to London. Hall an hour 
later, Secretary of State Hull 
showed up for his second talk 
with the chief executive in two 
days. Hull met Mr. Roosevelt at 
the train on the latter's return 
from the south Sunday morning. 

The president went to South 
Carolina to recuperate from a ser
iea of winter Illnesses, and Bark
ley said he thought Mr. Roosevelt 
was "looking fine, indeed." 

(ourl Brief 
O. K.'s Aclion 

Statement Describes 
Test of Authority 
Of Presidenrs Power 

HI A ,(AP)-The gov-
ernment, in a brief snpporting 
f d ral seizul' of Montgomery 
Ward and company's 'hicsgo 
plants, contended today that" i( 
tb president's pow I' is now 
Btl'uck down, labor will knoW' 
that peaceful settlements con~ 
not b nfor ed." 

The stat ment filed in federal 
court descl'ibed the concern 
taken over A pl'il 26 on a Whi La 
lIous urd 1'--8S a "Yllst en tl'r~ 
pl'ise ~o closely conn cted with 
th war ffort that its bnsi uess 
cannot be separated from the war 
effort." It added th t th test ot 
the exercise or presidential power 
was not the kind of property 
seized but the "extent of tile 
emergency requiring seizure." 

"Before the president acted the 
employes went out on strike," the 
brief set forth . It the president 
had not acted and acted promptly, 
the strike would have spread like 
wildrtre. It would hav spread 
because labor would have con
cluded that the agreement to settle 
peacefully was not being enforced. 
If the president's power Is not 
struck down, labor wlll know that 
peaceful seUJements can oat b en~ 
forced ." 

The brief was submitl d on the 
eve of today's election to deter~ 
mine whether a CIO union still 
represents a majority of the em~ 
ployes at the Ward Chicago units. 
The National Labor Relations 
board announced 4,900 workerll 
were eligible to vote. 

Geore;e J. BoU, ree;lonal di
rector of the NLRB, reported 
the list had been approved by 
the concern. the union anci 
the board. He added that the 
IIrm and tbe union eaclt 
would be permitted to have 
three observers d each of the 
11 polll1l' places loca.ted in 
the Ward bulldlne;s. 
The ballot poses this question: 

"Do you wish to be repre~ented 
for purposes of collective bargain
ing by the Unit d Mail Order, 
Warehouse and Retail employes 
union , local 20, aWliated with 
CIO?" Under this are two spaces 
(or marking an "X" to Jl ignify the 
voter's yes or no. 

Germans Lose 3-4 
Of Romanian Oil 
By Allied Bombings 

ALL lEO HEADQUARTERS, 
Naples, (AP)-The German war 
machine, hard pressed by the 
Russians, facing imminent allied 
invasion and possible new blows 
from the soulh, has been deprived 
of three-fourths of the output of 
Its main oil source by allied bomb~ 
ings of Romanian fields. 

This was announced yesterday 
by Lieut. Gen. Ira C. Eaker, allied 
air commander in the Mediterran
ean theater, in a summary of re~ 
suIts of the Mediterranean air 
(orce's spring offensive. Not only 
have air attacks cut production of 
the Ploesli fields by 75 percent, 
but they have disrupted all lines 
of German communications to the 
Russian front, he said. 

The MAAF commander's an
nouncement followed the sixth 
aerial blow at Romania since FrI

(See OIL, page 5) 

House Group O. K.', 
Bill for Public Debt 

WASHINGTON, CAP) -Legis
lation to boost the nation's public 
debt ceiling to a new record high, 
from $210,000,000,000 to $240,000,-
000,000 was approved yesterday 
by the house ways and mea'ns 
committee, preliminary to the 
$16,000.000,000 fifth war loan 
drive in June. 

The public debt now stDnds at 
$181,212,461,081.92. 

The administration asked a 
$260,000,000,000 ceiling but, in the 
face of a Republican opposition, 
agreed to lhe lower figure. 

H0"Lever. Daniel W. Bell, treas
ury ul'idersecretary, told the com~ 
mlttee the government would 1>& 
bacJt next January for a new top' 
it the war continues. 
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Novel Simultaneously 
HOLLYWOOD (AP)-At the 

To Spur Folks at Home 
By WADE WERNER. Vol. XXI, No. 18(8 Tuesday, Ma, .. ~ 

Marilyn Carpenter. Adv. Mgr. Dorothy Klein, Editor age of 72 years the prolUic Theo
dore Dreiser is writing simultan
eously a book of philosophy and 
his 23rd novel, preparing to re
ceive a naUonal award for his 
past literary efforts and looking 
with pessimistic hope ahead to the 
post-war world. 

LISBON, (AP}-Nazi Germany 
has launched a new atrocity cam
paign on a broad front, not so 
much in acts of commission, but in 
charges against the allies. 
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Above and Beyond Physical Defeaf-

The world of the future, be
lieves the novelis t, who long has 
espou&ed the cause-almost any 
cause-of the underdog, could be 

( 
1 a lot better than that of the past, 

but somenow he doubts that it 
will. 

Tuesday, May 9 
1 p. m. Salad bridge (partncr), 

University club. 
Thursday, May J1 

10 a. m. Hospital Library (pot
luck luncheon) , University club. 

2 p. m. Kensington, University 
club. 

4:10 p. m. Graduate college lec
ture by W: F. Windle, "Alterations 
in the Brain after Neonatal As
phyxia," medical amphitheater. 

Saturday, May 13 
3 p. m. Induction of U. S. cadet 

nurses corps, senate chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

• Sunday, May If 
6 p . m. Supper, University ' club. 

Tulltlday. May 18 
6:15 p. m. Iowa Mountaineen: 

first annual banquet, I Uni!arfaD 
church. . J 

Tuesday. May 1. 
12 M. KenSington and bridge 

brunch, University club. 
Tuesday, May 23. -

7:30 p. m. Bridge (pa'r'iner), 
University club. ' I 

Thursday, May 25 (, 
3-5:30 p. m. May tea;· eJect/OIl 

01 officers, Univefliity club. 
1t is customary tor speakers on 

l>ractically all occasions to curse 
the existance of warfare and in
humanity of man to man. It 
would be hard for us to disagree 
with the point of view expressed 
so aptly and consisely by Gen
eral Sherman. 

thought of, task for Americans' 

today, is the building up and 
developing of our educational 
facilitie;; so tha t they can do their 
part in the future America. It is 
needless to say that our colleges 
and universities have suffered 
greatly from lack 01 funds and 
enrollment these last few war 

"There never has been any ex
cuse for scarcity in the United 
States," said Dreiser, lounging in 
the living room of his spacious 
Spanish- tyle home. "There never 
will be. We don't give a damn 
what the war costs and i1 we can 
finance that we can finance any
thing. 

Heretofore the Nazis have relied 
largely on British and Ame~ican 
postwar planners for ammunition 
with which to scare Germans into 
a last ditch resistance mood. AU 
possible utterances of Lord Van
sittart, former British undersecre
tary for foreign affairs, who has 
urged stringent measures against 
the Gerl'tlans, including partIy de
industrializing the country, and 
dismembering it, were prominent
ly displayed in German news
papers. All suggestions tnat Ger
mans must be re-educated by 
foreigners, all demands that Ger
mans be sterilized or transported 
to Russia to rebuild war-torn 
areas, all blueprints for permllnent 
dismantling of Germany's key in
dustries were painstakingly re
printed and given the widest pos
sible circulation lnside Germany. 

------ ~ i .. 
(i'or ialormatJoD l'erardlDg dates buond ...... 110......... • 

......-vaUODI 111 ihe office of the President, Old CapUoI,1 ,,_ 
, J 

GENEftAL NOTICES 

IOWA UNION WSUI from north rehearsaj r hall 
1II11.$IC !lOOM SCHEDULB r.The public is invited to 'Iit\ll)d. 

Yet it would be adding to the 
horror and the desola tion of 
battle to decree that once en
gaged in a world wide struggle 
w.e should forget about the aims 
and goals that we have estab
lished for ourselves above and 
beyond physical defeat of our 

Monday- ll to 3 and 4 to 8. ADDISON AL&1'40,. 
Tuesday- ll to 2 and 4 to 8. --
Wed da -11 to 3 nd 4 t 8. WAR WORK RE<?fSTRATlON' 

• • • 
News News Behind the years. And, despite certain help

ful governmental aids, such as 
the ASTP college training pro
grams, the tendency has been to 
ignore the problems of these in
stitutions of higher learning. 

, "All we need is scientific direc
tion of production and distribu
tion, and if there are breadlines 
after World War II it will be be
cause of bad management or be-

nes y a 0 Women may relPSter AAt>\ war 
Thursday- ll to 2 and 4 to 8. work at Iowa Union, betwGiill9 a. 

Eighty-Year-Old I Arch Seditionist' Oie.s 
With 40 Cents in His Pocket 

• • • 
Friday- II to 3 and 4 to 8. m. and 3 p. m. .,&." 
Saturday-ll to 3. MARY AUCI .ff'1tIl 

enemies. 
It is with this in mind that 

the "thinking citizen" begins to 
seriously consider ways an<;t 
means of making the postwar 
world a better place to live in, 

Standing first on the list are 
of course measures designed to 
rehabilitate and re-adjust the re
turning soldier to civilian liCe. 
At the present time, congress is 
alt'eady giving consideration to 
several such "G I bills," and we 
can be reasonably assured that 
ex-servicemen will receive ade
quate monetary compensation 
for the time and energy spent 
in the armed 10rces. 

. Also, plans are being worked 
out to give these returning flght
jng men a chance to enter and 
re-enter the schools and univer
sities of the land either through 
dircct gifts or long-ierm loans. 
Certainly all these things will go 
a . long way toward enambling 
the service men to enjoy the post 
war world he is helping to 

Another important, but little 

Yet, it is supremely important 
that these instittuions be given 
the necessary means to prepare 
for their task to come. We are 
paying huge sums tor destruc
tion, and rightly so, but it would 
be foolish to deny to ilUltruments 
of construction the much smaller 
sums needed. For in the final 
analysis it is only knowledge 
that will blast away the shadows 
that have descended on this 
world of ours. We may win the 
battle again and again, but un
less we can prodUce men and 
women who have a clear under
standing of the problems in
volved, we shall never cmerge 
really victorious. 

Knowledae has often been 
called the light of the world . 
Given tbe ohance it can dispcl 
the darkest shadows but it must 
be provided with the means. Let 
us support the war to the fullest 
extent, but at the same lime, let 
us support the institutions of 
learning, for theit cau:se is the 
cause of peace. 

On and Off Campus-

cause those who run the countrY • 
want it that way." . 

Dreiser, an important figure iri:1 ~! PAUL MALLON , , 
American Jilerature since 1900, WASHINGTON- The arch se- Freedom of religion. as Staltn 
wi':l be in New York May 19 when dilionist" is dead- the aO-year-old cleverly has pointed out, includes 
the American Acadaemy ot Arts man from a smaU town in Kan- the right to be allainst aU reliaion. 
and I..,etters, ~estows on h.im an sas, who the mighty justice de- I do not know what l'eli&ion the 
award of mertt: together ~~th the partment and its FBI thought of unusual old fellow had, but I can 
more substantlal recogDJtlOn of sufficient importance to mdict for picture him at that broken down 
$1.000 cash. . . sedition with jailed Nazis and old typewriter, probably with a 

The academy mlormed him he some other men and women agi- paper swiped from some senator's 
had ~ee.n ~lected "not only for tators, and haul them aU together oUice, as he could hardly afford 
the dlstlOctLOn of such books as into court here in one big trial. much himself. spending the last 
"An American Tragedy," "Sister He died in a rooming house ot his finally diminishing ener
Carrie," "Twelve Men," and a with 40 cents in his pocket in the gies and the ultimate spark of his 
long list of other VOlumes, but midst of his trial. He had told the flagging spirit, to peck out lavish 
also for your courage and integ- judge he was a pauper and could statements about the "Jewocrats" 
rity in breaking trail as a pioneer not afford an attorn y :tor bis de- whom he thought oppressed him, 
in presentation of fiction of real fense , so one had to be furnished or blaming his predicament on 
human beings." him free by the court. Roosevelt rather than the over-

The novelist will be 73 in Aug- The papers say his sedition zealous enthusiasms of war, and 
ust, but the philosophies which consisted of runnlnl' a little saying: 
he formed as a young man at'\d prll\ted sheet In Wichita whfch "That will put them in thelr 
which have marked his whole some dirnlfled by the name ef place, when ihey read this." 
career of letters haven't changed magazine, others by the term Of course, no one ever read It 
much. new paper. lie caHed It "pub- exceJ)t h1smself and his friends, 

Intensified air war[lIre, how
ever, apparently has neutralized 
the effectiveness of such hypo
dermic inject io ns, German 
workers whose factOl'ies and home 
have just been destroyed by 
bombs probably are saying "so 
what" to news that the allies are 
pianning to transform Germany 
into an agricultural land. StrclIlger 
medicine is needed. 

Accordingly, Propaganda Mill
ister Goebbels' writers are taking 
full advantage of the fact that 
Germany now is on the retreat 
and in a position to talk about the 
"ruthless behavior 01' ellemy oc
cupying forces." 

Strongest emphasis is on the 
Russian front, but the behavior of 
the allies in southern Italy also is 
descrlbed in words which, to say 
the least, would mildly surprise 
the folks in Kansas or Connecticut 
-and SDuthern Italy .. 

• • • He still thinks too much power Hefty," a tlUc wblch does not as his sheet was lonl' Ince 
and money are concentrated in seem to disclose the nature or closed down by the ,.overJtmeni, The biagest splash on fl'ont 

Sunday-ll to 6 and 7 to 8. 

NlJB.8ING APPLICATION . 
Women students interested in 

enlerlng the school of nursIng witl. 
the class which begins June 12, 
1944, should call at the office of 
the registrar immed ia tely \ to se
cure an application blank. Com
pleted apIilications should be ra
turned to the reaistrar's office as 
soon as possible. 

HAiUtY G. BARNES 
RedsvlIt 

SEMESTER GRADES 
Students wishing to obtain of

ficlal reports of grades received 
d uri n g the tast s e m est c I' 
should leave stamped self-ad
dressed envelopes ' at the office 
of the registrar, University hall 
Such reports will be available 
some time aIter May 15. 

HAKay G. BARNES 
Registrar 

too few hands, and that the Uni- llitena of his tre t loo Ulis re- If It ever fell into the hands of pages is being given to reports of 
ted States will never fulfill her public. his chosen enemies, It could fiendiSh barbarities oC Soviet • WEDNESDAY EVENING 

ki d troops and accompanying' GPU de- "w IC nOUR true destiny without some n His accusers reveal this with only breed a hate as self-rl,ht- "' 
f . h ffl tachments in Poland, the Ukraine The music department will pl'e-o an economic res u e. greater clarity, saying one oI bis eous "!nd unwIse as bis own, be- d B b' 0 f th ' Id 
"L· 1 id eth ' g b t a " . I an essara la, ne 0 e ml ~ sent Mrs. P. G. Clapp ill a pro-\I'\CO n sa som 10 a ou contrlb.u~JOns to our eneml,~s was cause no f re can kh\dle hate est yarns, published in the Berlin 

- \. 

SCUEDULE OF LlBRA& 
HOURS ' I . ' 

April 24-June 9 
Main reading room, Macbride hall 
Reserve reading room, University 
hall '. '. 
Periodical reading room, f,ib'rarJ 
annex ' ~',: 

Monday-Thursday 7:50 a. III.~la 
M.; I p. m.- 6 p. !D.; 7 p! m.-10 
p. m. '\1. 

Friday-Saturday 7:50 a. '1'11.'-12 
M.; I p. m.-6 :p. m. 'j .' 

Government documents dePart-
ment, Library annex ,', , 
Monday-S ... turday 8 s. m:-12 M. 
I p. m.-6 p. m. " 
Education library, East hall'"J 
Monday-Thursday 8 a. m.-I .. 
m.; 7 p. m.-l0 p. m. I~I 
Friday-Saturday 8 a. m.~ ' , Ill, 

Schedule of hours for othetliOe • 
partmentaillbraries will be rpt\~ 
on the doors ot ellch library~ \; 

R. E. ELL8WOIITII 
Jllreotor of Llbrarht 

\ 1 
SWAINE CIIOLARSIIIl-

The date 101' applications fop tlw 
Robcrt T. Swaine schol~rtlUp, 
yielding full tuition for on~ ,._ 
in any dcpartment of aal'vard 
univresity, has been exte~ It 
June 1. 

C. F.;. SUSI'OJtE 
Dean of Gr~ud!l Collet. Allies Hold Trump 

To Seek Showdown 
On Ballbearing Export 

Opin;on-~ 

nation not being able to exist half the. c~~nlfig of the w0.rd Jewo- taster. than hate ItseU'. . I Nacht.aus~abe, described the mass gram of Liszt songs tomorrow 
slave and ha1:1' free," he com- cralic, The. word certalnl~ means ObVlOusl:y, he was. a very In- slauibter of inhabitants and. com- evelling, May 10, at 8 p. m. The 
men ted, "and it's just as true he was agamst Jews all l'lght,. as conse~ucntlal man, elth~l' to HIt-I plete destruction of the viUage of program' will be broadcast ovcr 
today. This is an age of plenty are a I~t of ~mall people With ler 01 to. us. He wa~ Important Chodaczkow, west of Tarnopol, in 
and there's no legitimate excuse small mmds: bIgoted . p~ople who only to himself and hi~ fr~ends- terms reminiscent of Lidice, I N T E R PRE TIN G THE WAn N· E W S 
for scarcity of any kind ." som.ehow thmk . a ~ehgJOn m<)kes and eventually to the Justice de-! Othel: reports reach fantastic II{ 

Dreiser expressed himsell as all Its people alike ID pattern. partment and FBI who may have heights of sadistic description. For 
mildly encouraged by the fact that He was not discriminating llatt~red, with an indictment as a example, there are tales of pl'iests 
the government, with the war'S eno~gh to .be agaInst bad Jews or Sedltlonls~, th,.s pamphleteec With being nailed alive to church doors. Germans' Capacity to Hold Critical 4O-Mile 

Front Badly Undermined WILL THE RELEASE OF MA- .end not in sight, already is plan- antI-AmerIcan Jews, and for good .0 cents ill hiS pockets. Under a Lwow dateline one 
HATMA GRANDl AFFECT RE- ning for peace-time readjustment, Jews and patriotis American ~e~s One day. this war will be ov.er correspondent writes of children 

LONDON (AP}-Holding the LATIONS BETWEEN THE BRIT- "but I want to see the results who stand for the best that IS m and we Will look back at all Its being torn from their mothers' By KIRKE L. SIMPSON 
black list for axis-dealing trad!!rs ISH AND INDIA? first." this country. That was his sedi- factors with a clearer viSion. less arms in the Ukraillian village of Associated Press War Analyst 
as a powerful economic trum~, Oscar A. Anderson. I'eneral • • • tion, as. far as the papers disclose strained by en:t0tion. I wonder if Aratyn, being killed by being First official allied esimates of that the allied lIiL' attack!' .on such 
h II k · "Thousands of war workers are 1t on hIS. d, eath. He could not see 'hen any. one Will be. proud enough swung like clubs a"ainst walls, . te a ies appare ntly are see mg agenl or the Theatrical LIfe and . i f th • damagc done Nazi communica- vital Nazi comunicatioIll! hubli .. recelv ng decent wages . or e the rea Iitt es of good and bad, to tell hiS grandchildren how the with the woman subsequently 

a showdown with Sweden on her r-suraDc- company of Eastern f' t t' i tl ' 1' .. h 1 tt f bl ' d f th 80 t· d 1'1' '~Il t ' n . Ro B d st Bucharest and ul----o.l au ~ irS lme n lelr Jves, e as~ which is large y a ma er 0 ig- tepu IC was save rom e - raped and finally dragged naked IOns an 0 IDS"" a 10 S m - u ape , , UCIWI, 

export of ballbearings to Ger- Iowa: "I think the release of serted, "and I'll be very surprised nora nee, rather than malice. year-old pauper, whose only real behind horsc.s until they are dead. mania and the Balkan theater which is a key rail center as weD 
many, a p!\rticularly vital com- Ghandi was a good idea and will if they are willing to return to Moreover, he was a hateful lit- recognition in the publicity he al- • • • strongly SUPP0l't the expestation as an oil pipeline hub and refin. 

t 4 N ' 1 d rIb I poverty. tie man on this subJ'ect, and, ac- ways strove for, was his death. SII'ghtly dl1ferent technl'que I'S that a Russian drive through U'W . ponen -,-or aZl panes an wa he p relations etween ndia and .' . D b 1 ery plant core, were joiplly 
"There was prosperity during cording to what the papers ~ay He never hit the front page be- applied regarding allied forces in Galati gap into the anu e va ley 

machines. Britain. It certainly was a good h ' ' 11 . Id 'th ' f t d plotted by Russian-allied slc,fCs. t e First World War, too,' he cao- about him, tell for much ot the lore. southern Italy. The worst charge WI comc e WI -I no prece e • • • 
The potency of blacklisting ac- thing the British released him he- tinued, "and it was followed by a s~ilarly ' hateful Hitler propa- Well, anyway. he is now assured made against them is that they a1- -the impending Anglo-American 

quirj!d added signiticiance last fOre his death because he has a panic, with breadlines and ex- ganda. But if he did anything of a beller judgment. lowed transportation of thousands inva ion 01 Europe from the 
week with the state department's tremendous following. I hope servicemen selling apples on the about it except to write it in his of children to Russia, several west. There seems no question 
announcement that it will remain Ghandi dOC$n't die lor awhile be- streets. There must be no bread- limited way, this has not been Washington Stricken thousand of whom drowned when that the Germans' capacity to 

lines after World War II." brought out. the ship carrying them struck a hold the critical 40-mile {ront be-
In effect after victory. I cause it would cause hard feel- Lb' I k' . h W'th I . J'tt t th S· t· d th C a OrtOUS y wor 109 WIt pen I wonder how many people In t nVaStOn t ers British mine near port. Some ween e Ire fiver an e ar-

The sta)<es are high. For the al- ings." and ink or pencil, Dreiser ex- Wichita paid any a£lenUon to 2,000 other children from Italy path ian foo thills has been badly 
lies it is a matter of saving thtl L. C. Asper_ren, salesma.n of peets his new novel to be ready him, or even 11Ilew who he was. Invasion - minded Washington, were reported in the German press undermineC\. 
lives of the men of the armed MUllCat~e: "I personally don't lor puolic~tion in the f<lU. It will I wonder whaL William Allen Ilke the rest o[ the country. has to have reached a Persian gill! • • • 

be titled "The Bulwark," and will Whll.ll, who was supposed 1.0 "'een stricken by the cross-chan- port en route to Russia. With the June 12 anniversary of forces ; !~ Germany it is a case think the release of Ghandi will " f 
OJ deal with the life of an average It no w everyone In Kansas, nel jitters, <lnd the result is delsy Allied authorities also are the first American bombing 0 the 

of retai ng the source of a mill- have any affect. With Mahatma Q . 1 t 'I f ' ld' R . I uaker family. would say about hlDL My bet Is on all fronts. charged-by Der Angriff, Berlin P nes i 01 Le lo omama c ose 
tary "must" if air and motorized Ghandi's sickness it was about the hla oommenL would be: Congress, which has ils coUec- labol' front organ- with permit- at hand, Lieut. Gen. Ira C. Eaker, 
equipment is to be kept function- only thing that the British could "Oh he Is some old fool out live mind on the June and July ling Lhousands of Italian girls to allied air commander in the Med-
ing, and [or Sweden it is a case do" Yanks Reported Safe here that no one ever li$teDed \X>litical conventions, is curiously go to lne United States "for em- iterranean, disclosed that three-
o! keeping a lucrative source of B. R. Bohs&edl, federal store As Flying Fortresses to." _low in making deciSions on 00- ploymentin bars and brothels of !ourths of the supply 01 Romanian 

man&l'er UHi tReker of Viet ... : At auy rate, I wonder It he portant matters. Price control, the new world." The newspaper oil formerly available to the Ger-
profit as well as an insurance "I don't think the release of Grounded in Sweden ever Influenced many people lend-lease and the potentially ob- emphasized that the girls were so man war machine. had been cut 
against German trade reprisals. Ghandi win affect relations be- with his foolishness, or it YOU structionist anti-poll tax bill are hungry under condilians in south- of! by his Italy-based bombers. 

Negot\ations meanwhile p l' 0- tween Britain and India. They've NEW YORK (AP)-The Amer- ever heard of his sheet called still mark,ing time. ern Italy that they were glad to Mote than one-third of the total 
gressed in London and Lisbon to <\Iways been apart and nothing ican-Swedish news exchange re- a newspa.per. Government workers in vital sell themselves for a crust of Nazi oil came from Romania. 
dam the flow of other neutral sup- will bring tbem together or even ported that two American Flying Appare~tly. he wrote his ma- agencies are more concerned with bread. Barrel for barrel, that Romanian 

. result in a compromise." Fortresses had been forced down terial all himself, pecking away the actual date of the invasion Tllese newspaper <lccounts give oil was far more important than plies to Germany. W. D. O'Neil, .. lMman of WIa- in Sweden, apparently after raids at it in the long night hours in his lind the pools flourish while the clear indication that German any other natural or synthetic 
A Swiss delegation was here comlD-: "1 think It will because it on the continent yesterday. cheap room, his landlady says, routine of every-day work pro~ morale is sinking so low that the product at Hitler's command. It 

for talks which the allies hope will relieve pre&!!ure among Ma- One landed in soutneastern even while his trial was going on. c;eeds apace. Nazis feel they must convince the provided not only high-test avia-
wj)] shut off precision instruments 
fr9m Switzerland's factories. 

In Lisbon the main effort was 
to stop h,lrgc exports at ~ wolfram 
to Germany for use in hardening 
steel. 

halma Ghandi's followers. I be- Skaane province and a second His theory must have been that Army-navy officials are becom- man in the street that a fate worse tion fuel for German planes and 
Heve that the Indians have always crash-landed just offshore, tbe this is a democracy and, as such, ing more sanguine about allied than death awaits his children if was the prime source of high-
held this against the EngUsh." agency said. Crews of both planes it includes the right to be wrong, chances of storminl HlUer's Eur- Germany capitulates. grade lubricants for both Nazi 

A. Sandbl00m, sheet IRetal were reported safe. 01' to be anything-even a bigot. opean forh'ess with low cilRualU8II. mechanized fOrces and for war 
'Yorhr 01 ~: "I don't think plants. Every drop of the esli-
the release ot Ghandi wtu have I l f mated million tons of Romaniall 
any affect on the Indians at all. Per,e O"'S ' L,e e 0 a Decoy oil a year on which the Nazis 

The British government drew I can't think 01 any sound reason U 8 K th 0' could once count was doubly pre-
why it WOUld." - Y enne . IXon cious on that account. With the 

tile attention of Spain to the ur- Gene Sharp, A3 of Elkader: "It Plnesti and adjacent major refin-
gency of. closing the German con- miibt make the followers of eries knpcked out of commission 
5ulate irl Tangier, Morocco, which Ghandileel better and as a whole WITH THE AEP' IN ITALY. duced to the status ot dead ducks about 5 times as fast as a Cub the said, "Gosh, this is fun. Let's do for months to come, a critical 
had not ' been done althoulh ji will probably Improve relation- April 30 (Delayed) (AP)-Tbis by the ack-ack boys. ME's seldom make more than one it lOme more," or somethlni like crimp has been put in the German 
was a part of the recent agree- shiPi." I bUliiness of being a flynj. lure to • • • pass at the observation shipa be- 'hat, but Sam and Neil saw 110 war effort as a whole although it 
ment reached with Madrid. 

Winchell Feud 
Watch for a blast trom II prom

inent New Deal oonar8S8man on 
the time and money wasted in the 
house as a result 0$ the feud be
tween Walter Winchell, column:iJlt 
and radio commentator, and sev
eral congressmen, inciudin, ~ 
resentatives C1.are Hoffman (R.) 
of Michigan and John li:. Rankin 
(D.) of Missiasippi. 

The New Dealle,islator is read,y 
to add up the time taken by HoU
man and Rankin in anti-Winchell 
sp,eeches and to show how lIIuch 
it bas cost the ioverll1naflt to 
print the stuU in the Conil'llS
sibnal Record. 

Tax Simplificqti<-n 
The inle~ r,venue bureau, 

which bas always ~ the- brunt 
of squawks about income taxes, 
really orifina'ed the income tax 
simplification plan which U1e 
house ways and meana cORUl1iUee 
has approved. 

The IRB would welc0ll18 sim
plification provisions and hopes 
CODJrC8a approvea them. It would 
milan , - lot 18lii worll for the 
bureall. 

1n fact, wOllk vol~me would be 
so reduced thai the .ureau co1.lld 
readilJ! shoulder the job ot COM
putini the income tall of about So. 
million persona-a task &be blU 
would impose on the tax:'collect
ing agelloCY. 

lead the Luftwaffe lads to Limbo It was a bright and sunshiny may not show itsell perceptibly 
morning 1I0t long ago when they cause the difference in timin, sense in tryin, to win the whole tor weeks to come. 

is all very well to look at but not 
were putt-putting pleasantly along makes them difficult to hit. Sut war in one day and said they were By every sign the Russians will 

much fun to do. ill their ovenized butterfly on a this particular German pilot was a salisfied to let the situation stand . have forced the Galati gap to in-
At least, that's what Sam WelI- routine observation tnission. Sud- stubborn sort and he sWUIll .and ,et on with their observing. vade the Danubian plants before 

born and Neil Mcphail say and it denly ttacers started spittjng by around to try again. They'd no sooner eaten lunch that. The Eaker statement indi
they seem to be, somewhat dOl- their wingtips, indicating that Sam hit the t r e e top 3 and aDd taleen olf on the afternoon run cates allied expectation of that, 
malic on the subject it .,oould be some ungregarious individual oon_ streaked for the home .(ield and when they discovered they were pointing out that in addition to 
borne In milld that their Iltlitude sidered the sky was too stuffy. I)either he nor Neil was exactly not alone .,ain. Another me8D- crippling oil plants in Romania 
is n~ merely academic. Looking around they saw an happy in the service at the mo- tempered ME wa. on their tail. aHied air attack has snarled ail 

Sam is a staif seraeaat from MEI09 makina eyes at ttrem with ment. wen, the upshot of it was that rail, river and road communica-
Bradley, Ark., who pilots one oj all its machinegulUl. Now a Cub But the boys behind the ack-ack the same Uttle scene was reen- ' tlons in Hungary, Romania and 
the- I1narmOl:ed observation Cubi halt about as much bw;iness argu- heard them coming and when the acted with the same characters, even in Bulgaria over which the 
throuth whicb the artiUery 00,. ing with a Messerschmitt a a Messerschmltt swooped in for the except for a Dew villian who was Nazi would have to shutUe troops 
on the beachhead fi~ their tariCta. snowball challengin, a Wast fur- kill he found a freight car full of also Uquldated by the anti-alrcratt and supplies to meet any Russian 
NflU is a first lieutenant form CiA- nace. So Sam slammed the ,tick; flak exploding in his face. :Pieces fUnneI'l when he came in 011 the ImIlsh at the Galati gap. 
cinnati who rides with hi", as an aJainst the inBtrqmeat Plnel ~n" of the German plane were still butterfly', 'IIU. Berlin commentators see the 
obierv8l'. hun, the fl'aaahopper on it.. t.JUl fallin, when S,m and Neil 8tep~d All ot which Ave Sam and final Russian .... ults to recapture 

Twice ~n one day they served 88 thus causin, the over-anxious out 911 friendly snil ngnin, snre' Neil credit for two successfut ack- 'Sevastopol in the Crimea as de-
un wiU ini decoys tor enemy Messer8chnlitt to paiS ovar It and but s"",aiiftg. ack asSiSts in one day, wWeh Is iIl,ned to tree Red armies engaged 
fiihter plan. which cbased them rNiII ils aim. • • • WIDe kind 01 I! record, aDd lhe,,'re in that siege for operatiOtls in Be-
down to &he tr"to~ aDd were ra- Since ' the' fighter plane, rue. The gleeful anti-aircraft guys willing to let it ao lit that, mania. There ia every indication . -

In the light of the revl!l\led suc
cess of the allied bombing opera
tions in the Balkans it is a fair 
guess that the German billh com
mand is already prepar,n, for a 
new retreat in that sector. The 
batlle of Galati gap, or of the 
"Bucharest plain" as ' E a k e r 
termed it, is apt to be one of de· 
cisive actions of the year's cam
paign in Europe. It mil'!. /llrelld1 
be in progress in skirmishes Ber
lin reported in Ihe lasi ~f)d Tin· 
spo! area- actions as Yet i!nored 
in Moscow war bulletinS, 

Sudden Increase i 
In Pacific War 

Tempo Foresee", 

WASHINGTON - Look {or a 
sudden and startling increase In 
the tempo of the Pacific war- , 
with the Japanese on the receiv, 
ing end. 

America's naval might, from all 
present signs has been built up 
to the CJ<tent that smas'hing si
multaneous blows can be iltruck In 
the central Pacific, Ute Philip
pines, and even In the Bay of 
Bengal and the Indian ocean. 

In recent speeches by th«: naV1'l 
top admirals-those in chari!! of 
naval strategy-one line has re
appeared many times. It's we 11181 
strIke "sooner than you think.-

The allied naval blow agairl5t 
Sabang, Sumatra, from a newlY
constituted naval torce basld ill 
India, is bu' a forerunner of _111 
such blows to be struck throUgh
out the Dutch East Indi", and in 
the area of Singapore. 

Gen. Douglas MacArthur'. 81/" 
dacious landings on the nor~ 
New Guinea coast is a.'" 
straw in the wind. And air ... 
naval actions in the central FI
cilic, under Adm. Chester )jIIII
itz's command, foresbadow 10lIl 
stridei that may be tallen ill IMl 
area toward the Philippi1181 ... 
China. 

It all shapes Ull to I.ndieat. .... 
one of F. D. B.'s 1_ quoted ~ 
dictiOlla - that ~ -
Japen would be hia almu}"""" 
blow~ay ¥e* eventuaw. 
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WAVESSelUp 
New Station I 

for.Recruiting I 
A Wave recruiting oCfice was 

opened yesterday in room 204 at 
tilt rowa City postotrice. Inter-

MISS 
flEMING 

ENGAGED 

Dorothy J. McKeen, 
Pvt. Charles Carver 
Wed at SI. Mary's 

In :m mrormal ceremony, Oor-

1

0thY J . McKeen, daughter of Mrs. 
Laura McKeen oC Marshalltown, 
became the bride ot Pvt. Charles 

• views for any women intel'ested 
·.in lowng this branch of the serv-I 

iCe will be conducted each day 
fI'OIIl. II a .m. until 8 p.m. Appli
canis will be given physical ex-I 

J. Carvel', ~on ot Mr. and Mrs. C. 
A. Carver or Gnnnell , Wedn b
uay at 3 p. m. in St Mary's Cath
oliC church. The Rev. J 0 h n 
Schmitz orfici~ted. 

Attending the couple WE're 
Cath:mne Meehan as maid of 
honor and John McKmley as best 
man. 

,",Inations nt Mt. Vernon and the 
JIIV;Y will furni sh transportation. 

Women who are 20 years of age 

The brille was Ilttired in a white 
brocaded voile dress with black 
aece~ories and a corsage of red 
ro:--es. I 

or over are eligible fO I' Wave I Miss M~ehun sel cted a gold I 
training. dres wIlh bluc uc~essories ond u 

Two former university students I clJr'age ur whlt(.> cornations. 
ate In charge oC the local recruit- Mrs. Carver w n s graduated 
ina office. Thl:'Y are Rita Marsden, frum Mnl'shnlltown high school 
lI.man first closs, who was and trom the University of Iowa 
Il'aduated trom the univel'slt~ In I MR. AND MRS. S. T. Fleming, 410 Ronnlds str('et, Ilnnounce the n- where she was a ffil iated with 10t<1 
April, 1943, and Gladys FredrIcks, gagement of their doughter, Eunice Mareta, to Corp. Richard ElLs- Sigma Pi, honorl.lry l:i1emistry 
reoman thi rd class, who attended I worth Bright of tne army meuleal corps, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest sorority. At present she is em
the university for a year. . I L. Bright, 220 George street. Miss Fleming, a graduate of Center I ployed in til pt.'<liatrics labora-

They are a.Unched to the orClce high school , Washington township, will be a senior in the university tory o t University hospital. 
of naval offIcer procurement In this fall. She is a member of Kappa Beta, national Christian sorority, Private Cnrler was graduated 
Pes Moines. and the university chorus. Corporal Bright WI.IS graduated from Iowa I from Sl. Mary's high school in 

Mildred Ethel Clapp 
To Present Program 
from Works of Lizst 
' Mildred Ethel Clapp, soprano, 
wiil present a selectJon or songs 
trom the works of Franz Liszt on 
the music hour tomon-ow night in 
the north rehearsol hall of the 
music building at 8 o'clock. She 
will be accompanied by hel' hus
band, Prof. Phili p Creeley Clu pp, 
head of the music deparlment. 
The prog ram will be broadcast 
over station WSUI. 

The program includes "The 
Fisher Boy" (Schiller) "Mignon's 
Song" (Goethe); "Breathe Gent
~';!, M'.I SI.\\\\1," (Nl.\tdm:1.l\l\ \ ~ "The 
Picture" (Heine); "The King of 
Thule" (Go e th e); "0 My 
Dreams" (Hugo); "The Lore\y" 
(Heine) ; "The Winds of Autumn" 
(ReUstab) and "The Three Gyp
Bles" (Lenau) . 

Mrs. Clapp, who received her 
M.A. degree from tbe music de
pattment of the university in 
~l1ne, 1930(, n:1.s appeared on sev
eral musical prog,rams. She took 
Ir~r undergra.duate work at Penn 
college in Oskaloosa.' 

City high school and attended the University of Iowa, where he was I Marshalltown and is now sta
affiliatcd with Alpha Tau Omega fraternity and a member of the tioned with the army in Hot 
university band and orchestra. He is now statiunlld at Cump Dodge Spring~, Tex. 
in Des Moin 1-=-------------

Museum Displays Instruments of Dental Art 
I strlleted so that they can be raised 
and lowered; the older ones ore 
cronked up by hand nnd the later 
chairs are worked by a fool lever. 
The designs, however, are b:Jsicnl
Iy the same. 

Before the days oC the foot 
A turnkey said to have COmc r the curved extra h:mdles which el~gine, drilling was d?ne uy hand 

over on the Muyflower Il head- a llowed him tu adjLlst his hand to WIth instruments haVing thlmule-
, '. Ilike attachments which fitted into 

I Used in Development of Modern Methods 

hunter s toothbrush and a set of the II1stl'umenls. the palm of the hand Ilnd allow d 
forceps [01' a three-fingered dent- There is a variety of unusual the dentist to thus use press4re 
ist, t hese lHe a few of the unusual old dental ins truments displayed, and y'hirl the drill with his 
exhibits at the museum in the such as a blood letting knHe and fingers. 
dental building. a cup, and sets of iron file". Later, the toot engine was intro-

There are collected antique for- Proues anrl turnkeys ure collected duced, and in modern deniistry an 
ceps and traction instruments of in funcy I nstrument cases re- eleclric engine Is used for drilling. 
iron, decorated with ornate bone sembling our modern silverware In ndiUon to chairs nnd instru-
and pearl handles. A turnkey boxes. ments, there nrc old iron casting 
brought over from Bohemia 110 In the mUSllem is a collection of machines for Inlays, a toot lathe 
'JC1.a,~ :1.%1.\, ~l\d \.h "P '\i~l'ln" :1.l\U 19\h century uent;:o\ chllirs. These I polishing cabinet which works on 
the "Lever," two of the em'liest are cover'd with worn t'ed and a sewing machine treadle, ond an 
traction instruments known, are brown plu~h, und the footre ts antique cabinet. 
included in the exhibit. vary [rom wooden drums to color- In another display is a collec-

The headhunter's toothbrUSh, ful needlework pads. A few are tion of skulls reprcsenting stages 
brought to Americ:l by 11 medical handpainted, and one rests on a of development including several 
missionary, is a weird curJiqued set of iron llon's claws. Indian and mound-builder sku ll S. 
instrument of fibrous wood. It in- There is the S.S. White dental Here, too, are plaster reproduc
corporates a tongue scraper which chair, patented in 1863, well- lions of prehistoric mon, COI1-

was used with Cine snnd from the worn from use, nnd ::mother made structed partly from imagination 
river banks. by Dr. M . D. Cub\e In 1868 and and partly trom discoveries mude 

The forceps for the three- used as an operating chair for in gravel pit excavations. 
fingered dentist Jooks fairly con- many years. There are vnrious types of anl
ventional and modern, except for All oC these chairs are con. mal skulls: those 01 crockodlles . 

THAT ACCIDENTAL BOMBING 'OF SWISS TOWN 

ACCIDENTAL AUIED BOMIING of the Swiss town of Scha1fhIlUllen on Ute German bord r I. plctu~. 
The American flyers, drUting trom their course, dropped Utelr bom .. on the neutral city by mlatake. 
The ~lled State. luu made Droner restitution tor the a.celdenL r"'tlt.rn~.a1OA11 

nnd bats, of toothless onteat rs 
and ::on arm::odillo. There Is even 
the .skull of un Austr:Jli:m WOIll-

Today 
b t. Soven Organizations 

A shark's laws form one of the Plan to Meet 

Chairman Announces 
Carnival Committees 

interesting xhlbils. When Ire. h, The committee heads in charge 
Ih jaws were wid nuugh 1(1 en- AII)ha Dl"ltIl PI a lumnae- Home of of arrangements for the Red fin d 
compass a mon's should rs, but 
since then the jnws hu\e dried M rs Moriun Taylor, 121 E. Dav- While cornival to be held Mpy 19 
nnd shrunk becau. e of their ! enpod s treet, 7:45 p. m. and 20, have ueen announced by 
cartilaginolls comlX\~ition (,,,~boll Daul'htl"r or Amtrlca- Lynn DeReu, chnirm:m. 

Mrs. Ted Boswell 
To Visit Son Here 

I· Mrs. Ted Boswell of Washing
ton, D. C. has arrived In Iowa 

I City for an indefinite visit with 
. her son and daughter-In -la w, 

J ohn M. Boswell, hospital appren
tice first class, and Mrs. Boswell, 
419 E . W slungton str et. 

• • • 
Returns to Texu 

Frankie Sample, doguhter of 
Mr. a nd Mrs. C. G. Sample, 649 
S. Governor street, who WDS grad
uated from the university in 1943, 
returned to McKinney , Tex., Sat
urday night arter b-pendine a nine 
day leave with her parents. Miss 
Sample is a recrea tion worker at 
Al>hburn gen ra J hospital at Mc· 
Kinney. 

• • • 
Weekend Oue'lt 

Mary K ie ot Waterloo spent 
the weekend in l own City visiting 
Patricia Fraher, 328 N. Clinton 
s treet and Dr. a nd Mrs. W. B. Keil, 
340 Ellis sll·eel. 

• • • 
Returns From Grimts 

Mrs. Herman Trachsel, 300 Fer
SOli (lvenu ,h returned to low. 
City art r spending the past ten 
days wJth her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Chad A . Marlin or Grimes. 

• • • 
Former Student Here 

John B. Carrier, who received 
his M.A. degree in ,eology from 
the universi ty in 1941, visited 
friend s in Iowa City yesterday, 
Mr. Carrier is now employed by 
the Skelly 011 Co. In Wichita, 
K iln. 

* * * 
Visit Friends lIere 

On one tabl" is an ingenious I K. of C. h II, 8 p. m. The committee chairmen at : 
lower denture ut strel This W[lS (,hlld on rvallon lu Home or Belte Buell or Sioux City ar .. 
made by a machinist in his shop · Mrs. C. Merion Spicer, 624 Milo Novy , rintl.nce; E. R. WI!- rived In Iowa City yesterday to 
and worn for 11 periud of yeal's . Bro()klyn Park drive, 2:15 p, m. Iiams , retreshment stands; Ellis visit friends for a few days. 
It Jooks uncomfortable but it Craft C uUd Annex of the Wom - Crawford, publicity; Pearl West, - • • 

, " 30 Return From Des Moines served his purpo e. en s gymmlslum, 1: p. m. dance; Wult r Schmidt, ~to kroom 
10 It W ' J C Cia rene Beck returned today 

The museum coli clion ns a wa y om 11 u om- tnnnager', Ollie While, rides; Vern 
whole was us. emuled in 1917 munity building, 2:30 p. m. rrom a short bu:siness trip In Des 
when th d ntal offi 'es mov d R .. d eros or Trinity Episcopal R. Miller, grounds superintendent; Moine . 
into the building. ehurch- P;:ortsh house, 10 a. m . Fred C. Johnson, ticket ~ales; * • • 

The chnir collection start'd III Trl-Dell AllIanc Harne of Mrs. lrvie Nickols, food stands; Clark llosles!1 at Club 
92 h S b \ C' S Meardon 437 S Summl't C Id I Mr~. Etho Brown of Solon was 

1 4 w en Dr. O. E. chlon USCrl, • • ,. n we I, movie prolfl'om; E. 'f. hostess yesterdny to the Monday 
director of th illfirmory, mnd a s tJ'e t. Hubbard, game stnnds ; William Club, which m l ror the last ses-
trip through lown vi sitinl dental Cower, band cone It. I sion to be held until fnll. A short 
ottlces for this purpose. From the Dean Attends Convention The carnival will be held on the business session took place after 
nucleus of this trip grew the d t b id Representing the Am e ric a n J' unior high school gruunds, and a esser - r ge. 
present dlspl!lY of ornate old A --- - ---ssocilltiun of Dental Schools, of the dance will be held i ll 'he 
chairs. • ___ which he is president, Prof. A. W. :school gymnasi um . 

Bryan, dean oC the college oC Each chairman will ~elect his 

~ ~ 
uentistry, attended a specia l m et- committee from the members of 

Buy urar Bonds ing oC the American Council on lhe music auxiliary, which spon-n I I Educlllioll in Washington, D. C., SOl'S the aunu I event. Approxl-
May 4 lind 5. mately 175 persons will operate 

TO D AY The me ting, which was held In the various stands, shows, dance 

mittee are nsked to notify the 
general chllirmlln. 

Th is is the 10th annual Red and 
White carniva l to be presented In 
Iowa City nnd all arra ngements 
and opcrntions are taken care of 
by the membership with the ex
ception of the rides. A contract 
for these hns been let to the Pesrl F F t N d the Statler hotel, was Cor lhe pur-/ nnd concess ions. Any pnrents · or U lIrc ee S ' I po~ of di scu. sing present and wi °hing to express a preference 

post-lVllr educational problems. I Cor serving 011 n particulllr com
~====~==================~:=J~ 

City Rides of Muscatine. 

< • 

~ EVER before has War been reported like this In word and picture. Auoclated Pr ... COrr"Ponden~ and~ photOqrao . 

phers- Ihe grealesl alaH ever to cover a war- are telling the real human. complete story. They live the ItOry they telL In 

iront lines. The story of the infantryman, the boy hut out of high schooL Is the story they teU.Just as they report the inter- ". 

---~-... ; ~ 

view with the general. For inslanee. during a recent four·week period. The AP service of regional war pictures lrom overseas 

paasing through the New York oHiee alone. mentioned more than 1.000 dUferenl hometowns 01 soldiers, sailors and marin~. 

Moving from one area of violent battle to another. the .. correspondents continuously undergo most extreme hazards and 
hardships to keep the news and pictures cOminq throuqh. Their achievement is without paraUel or precedent I 
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Nick 'Etten 
Ma ior leagues; 
Aids 1 s t Sac~er ep 
South Prexy 
Scribes Dream 

Shows as Sports 
Writer at Heart; Sends 
Own Stories to Editors 

~EMPHIS, Tenn.-Sports 
scriveners in the. e parts wish 
there were marc characters like 
Southcrn Association President 
BilJy Evans-hc'll nOl only give 
you a story, he'll write it himselt. 

In Iact, he'll insist on it. 
The dapper, energetic baseball 

executive who literally dropped 
out of a prcss coop into a colorful 
diamond careCr has not been able 
to purge the printers' ink from his 
veins-with the result that the 
boys who dish out the sports dope 
no longer have to dig for stories 
dealing with the Southern league. 

The yarns just drop in their 
laps-read~ madc, and by the 
reams-from the seemingly inde
structible little portable of tllc 
game's most industrious mogul. 

NEW YORK, (AP)-U you . splurge or 2'0 runs batted in dur
want to be a big leaguc hero grab' ing the [irs( ' three weeks or the 
yoursel( a first baseman's milt seasOn. Wl\ile driving in the 
and follow in the steps of Nick scores, Schu ltz has bungce out 
Etten of the Yankees, Howie four home runs, to top tile circuit. 

W~lbtrailb LOon G.,I\W 
Schultz of the Dodgers and the Phil Weintraub of tile Giants, 
other major league tirst sackers \lack for another try, has knocked 
who are grabbing the sports head- in Hi runs, 11 In one gllrhe wilen 
lines these days. the Ni:!w Yorkers smothercd 

As the majors paused for a two-
day travel interlude after which Brooklyn, 26-8. PHil Cavaretta 
the first intersectional series of lias heeh getting His hits alti10ugh 

tile CulSs contlnuc to wallow In a the year open Wedrlcsday In the 
Amcritan league's east and tile dlsappolrlthig slurnp. 

George McQuinn of the st. 
National league's west the fellows Louis Browhs has been a key man 
who always get the most putouts 
are also cornering the slugging in their sensational spurt, tep
laurels. ping along a few places behind 

Etten's .476 average is the best Vernon S ephens in tile RBI de
in either circuit, a sensational partment. Hal Trotsky of the 

White Sox, has three homers in 
start for the smiling Chicago na- the first 16 games to indicate his 

:~~e'o~~~ ~~! ·;~te aoi~~. afo~I~:; comeback attempt will be a suc-

fOI· the world champs, Etlen has cess. Kuhel Fast Man 
helped himself to three home Although speed is not usually a 
runs, two less than Leader Stan strong point of a first baseman, 
Spence of Washi ngton. Joe Kuhel of Washington is tied 

Schultz, who was termed "ade- for first in the ~merican leagues 
quate" after compiling a .269 base-stealing derby with five. 
mark late in 1943 as a rookie from Tony Lupien hasn't been letting 
S!. Paul, started off with a wll~ any dust settle around him since 

Princeton U~ersHy 
Drops Footbatf; 

he traded a Red Sox uniform for a 
Phillies suit. and tops the National 
with f1>ur stolen bases. 

For Billy Evans does not con-I 0" t Quit 
flne himself to his administrative Irec or S 
duties. He Is his own press agent 

Rudy York of Detroit has been 
holding up his end as an estab_ 
lished slugger and Joe Cronin, 
who just moved over to tirst for 
his Boston Red Sox, has shown he 
can belong to the slugging first 
baseman's club. and public relatiqns director. He 

has an efficient secretary, but he 
insists on doing most of her work. 
Hc Is a much-sough t alter-dinner 
speaker. During the' season, he 
sees a baseball game every day. 
He's a veritable one-man gang. 

But it's as press agent for lhc 

NEW YORK, (AP)-The Ncw 
York Daily News said yestcl/day 
that Princeton university "hall 
dropped football for the dura
tion." 

The newspaper quoted "an in
formed Princeton spokesman" as 

league that the Southern prexy saying "the sltuation becamc .clear 
rcally grabs the brass ring. to me when Asa Bushnell reSIgned 

A man of boundless energy and as acting director of athletics IMt 
initiative, Evans feeds the sports I weck. H~ resigned ~ecau~e there 
copy d Hks likc a teletype ma- was nothlOg left to dIrect. 
chine-newsy news items, color- B~shnelJ, the papcr related, 
lui featurcs snappy short fillers wanted to play a seven-game 
by the hu~dreds all pertaining schedule this Iall "against colleges 
to the league. ' of equal or only slightly greater 

"I Uke to keep tbe lec.gue be- manpower, but the university 
fore the ptibllc." he says. council on athletics had other 

During the off-season hc writes ideas and the game had to be 
releases daily. For Sundays he scrapped for the duration." 
cooks up a special by-lined story Bushnell was not available for 
on some popular question. His Icomment, but Fred Osborne, unL 
output, hc says, averages abo ut versity director of publicity, de-
1,000 words II day. cia red at Princeton that the ques-

Most of these items wake up, lion of 1944 footba n "has not been 
unsp}olcned by the editor's pencil, officlalJy discusscd up to this 
well-played in the family journal. time." 

PART TIME~ -- " 

t 6oDD'/ 
ROS'AR, 
Ct..e:.J[;~.wDS 

HELD COIIFNfAJiittstij.,filSIWn 
It's 80 easy to' wear your dar when held fumI~ in 
th18 .. comfo~1U6n ' - a ·dtlll,tillt.r. 
formula. 
I. Dr. Wernet', vent lOre (1111111. 
Powder lets you' 2. Economiea.l; 
enjoy solid foodl! small amount 
-avoid embar- lasts longer. 
1'8IIIlment or loose a. Pure, harrnlllSll, 
plates. Helps pre- pleaaant tasti.ng. N....,. __ ..." ..... " .. ~ 

- . ...... By Jack SorM ' 
( 

Rollins Net·Star 
Succeeds Bell 

WINTER PARK, Fla.-Bound
ing Dorothy Bundy, daughter of a 
champion, has succeeded Pauline 
Betz as the brightest star in little 
Rollins College's feminine tennis 
galaxy. 

Until her graduation last year, 
Miss Betz led the RoUins tennis 
queens in their triumps and won 
the women's title while still a stu_ 
dent. 

Whether blonde Miss Bundy 
will return the women 's title to 
the Rollins campus remains to be 
seen, but she has progressed suf
ficiently in that direction to be 
ranked fifth among the country's 
feminine tennis players and a 
number of her teammates have 
national rankings. 

Short and compact, Miss Bundy 
covers the court in a manner 
reminiscent of the great game 
played by her mother, Mrs. May 
Sutton Sundy who won the 
Aml!rican women's title in 1904, 
the British chaml1lonshlp in 1905, 
and as late as 1928 was ranked 
fifth among U. S. women players. 

Miss Betz rates Dorothy among 
the young players she expects to 
see make the most determined bid 
for her title, and says lhe Rollins 
troupe "are all stars." 

The prowess ot the Rollins 
women's tennis team isn' t due en
tirely to Florida's publicized sun
shine. President Hamilton Holt 
decided a few years ago to make 
tennis a major sport and to offer 
help to worthy players on a schol
arship basis the way many schools 
do to build up football. 

Miss Bundy is from Santa Mon
ica, Calif. Connie Clifton, ranked 
18th nationally, is the only native 
Floridian on the team. 

Others are Lillian Lopaus of 
City Island, N. Y., ranked 15th 
nationally and 1942 and 1943 girls' 
indoor champion; Betty Rosen
quest of South Orange, N. J ., 
ran[ied 14th nationally; Nancy 
Corbett ot River Forest, Ill., 
ran'ked No. 20; Peggy Welsh of 
Lima, Pa., ranked No. 25; and Ann 
Lebuc of Morristown, N. J., a 
ran]{ing junior player. 

f'eMive Moved To 
Pitnfico for ',eCikness 

LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP)-War
ren Wright's PenSive, winner of 
last Saturday's Kentucky derby, 
was on his way to BaUihlore' yes- I 
tetday where he is ext>ected to 

the Preakness this week-

'HE DAlLY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA 

PENSIVE SWEEPS TO VICTORY BY THREE lENGJHS IN DERBY . 

TUESDAY, MAY 9', 1944 

Trail • • • 
• By WIiITNEY MAIl~ 

NEW YORK, May 7 (AP)

Sure, baseball is a cold I:>usine&;. 
Not meaning the weather they bad 
out west last week, but cold uom 
the front-office standpoint, wh~1'I 
the $ sign is all Iha t is important 
and sentiment Is something yOU 

find at the bottom of a rain barre1.r 
Or is that sediment? 

Anyway, it's easy to make such 
a blanket accusation when you 
figure how players are traded 
around like jack knives or aold 
over the counter, and managers 
often are given the old heave-ho if 
they don't. win, and sometimes 
when they do. 

But the picture hangs croolted. 
There is morc sentiment in base
ball , including Iront office base
ball, than you could find at a 
family reunion. Just a bunch of 
softies, are these gUYS who make 
big business out of their sport. 

OUT IN FRONT by tbree Icng-ths, Pensive (1) sweeps acros~ the finish llne at Cburchill Downs, above, to win the 70th running of the 
Kentucky Derby, classic of American racing. Second Is Broadcloth (2), while Stir Up (3)/ tbe pre-race favorite by a heavy margin, noses 
his way out or the paek to take the show spot. 

Not that. Wilson isn't a capable 
coach and a valuable asset to the 
team. After all, the only two years 
he coached, his team, the Reds, 
won pennants. Hc never managed 
a first division team, inCidentally, 
but that's neither here nor there. 

-----.~=...., From the 

Side 
Lines 

By 
Yoke 

,--
I 
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The idea is that the Reds haven't 
forgotien the fellow who shed car
pet slippers to go behind the bat 
in the 1940 world series, and, ~l 
no time in signing him up when 
he was at liberty. Whatever the 
Cub management thinks of hifll, 
the Red managemcnt thinks he's 
okay. 

Humm, can't understand that, 
that about the Seahawks. It looks 
quite a bit like the noble bird 
came back from Ames with his 
'Pinfeathers dragging behind him. 

It isn't the first time thc R~s 
have shown a sort spot in dealing 
with hired hands. We've heard of 
at least two instances when good 
players whom the club might have 
liked to have kept were sent to 
other clubs because, through clr-

• •• cumstances not connected with 

N· 'ko'ff 10' Start Revolution' Badmmton Cha~plon ~~c~;~:ii.they were .not happy in 0'1 r r 6 E I ThIS mushy stram rUl)S all Jees ame qua through the supposedly Simon Le, 

Mad Russ 'tan GI'yen a Break TWil' Football ' foe::s~u;~~~~sir:~~~~~o:o~~cta~ The na.val base a.uthorlUe 
were quite frank about their 
excuses yesterday. The facts 
that the Ames team was pretty 
good and that the Seahawk first 
team fs plenty alright whereas 
the second squad doesn't have 
much on the ball came right out. 
Thl we had already decemed 
from the fact tbat the Cyclones 
scored 6 runs In the la t two 

Iowa State Cyclones 
I Take t sf Net Match 

AMES (AP)-Iowa State yes-
Innlngs-arter the Navy squad terday won its first tennis match 
had been shifted around some- of the season from the University 
what. of Minnesota 6-3. 
Of course thc coachcs used thc Singles: Fay Dunn (IS) ovcr 

game to get. a look at a good many 
of their men in action, which fael Walter Adams (M), 4-6, 6-1, 7-5. 
might explain away the blot. Bob Harold Johnson (IS) ovcr WaUace 
Raniszew' ki as thc starting hurler Anderson (M), 16-14, 6-3. Harry 
looked good as he struck out 13 Dunn (IS) over Bernard Hermnn 
batters and should continuc in the (M), 6-1, 4-6, 6-4. David Hani
number role until his graduation. ghen (IS) over Charles Swan-

Our boy Don Aires. who to all son (M), 6-0, 8-6. Bill Kreska (IS) 
and sundl'y we will announce hcrc over Vern Peck (M), 6-4, 6-4. 
as our adoptcd boy for the man Dick Lord (IS) ovcr Bob Gauldin 
of the yeal·,. got three for five t.riPS, (M), 6-1, 6-1. 
to th~ box mcludmg 3 , what shall Doubles: Harold Johnson and 
we say-smashing-double. Fay Dunn. (IS) lost to Adams ann 

. Onc of our favontc local c?n- ighen and Harold Dunn (IS) 10Rt 
· · ~ I Anderson (M), 4-6, 6-0, 6-1. Han-

fldants re~urne.d from. ~ contcr- to Herman and Swanson (M), 5-7, 
encc of unlvel'slty pubhclly peo!)l(> 16-2 6-4 Forest'shepard and Don 
this wcekend full of ncws and John1ion' (IS) lost to Peck and 
new idea:.>. Gauldin (M), 6-3, 7-5. 

Tbese conferences seem to be 
tbe place to get together and 
take slams at each others 
schoolS at thc same time cryinl\' 
about the terrible conditions at 
your own. 
For instance: the Purdue auth

orities say that this is going to be 
a tough ycar what with t.he fact 
that they won't havc the sial'S 
around to make tileir football 
team. 

Well, now t.hat makes us just 
sadder than anything. The locals 
held you boys to a 7-7 tie going 
into 49 minutes of last year's 
game, and that was when you had 
Tony Butkovich around . 

And everyone seems to be angry 
with Notre Damc bccause the Irish 
are able to gather ootball stars 
around them in grcater numbers. 
The other people with V-12 train
ing programs discry thc fact ~h~t 
men get sent to Nolre Dame right 
from the campu;; of that cel·tain 
school. , • 

This Is comtll~lely analos .. us 
wilh the situation In Pl'are time 
years wheu one ulllvcrsliy wa.~ 
able to lure potential sfars 
away from another ~tate by 
promising- w h a ~ eve I' school~ 
promise to get boy~ to comc to 
school to play football. 

Certainly not the main kick that 

NMJ1-EndS Wednesday 

U " "Doors Open 1:15" 

Brow-

XTRA! 

Jllallman Snake alver 
"Cartoon" 

Weekly Reporter "NoveUy' 

Adventure "Novel Hit" 

- -utest News-

the Navy has coming is a tirade 
against all of the fine publicity 
thcy have gained through their 
high-Power atblQtic program. 

It's jus~ good businc s an)' 
wllcre to get their firstest with 
the mosLest. 
This crying before yow"re hud 

seems to be the cllstom amollg 
Big Ten people. I don't want fo 
appeal' the martyr in this noble 
argument, but I might j llSt point 
out thc wondcrful job performed 
by Slip Madigan and the Iowa 
gdd Kids last fa ll. 

. They d1cl morie 10 I,)Eomote 
the d9 c>r dje football spirit than 
apy force in Weste(n confer
ence grid sPOrt in the- past ton 
years ... 
Wait until things get I'eally 

to\.lil\ and then listen to them 
~I;ream . You'll hear the guys thllt 
have the most yelling the loudest 
and the sma lIest voicc in the 
crowd will be a Hawkeyc. 

i
tarts . 

it omorroW' 
The fearleSS 
>!tory of the . 

INVASlON 
\ -fro'lll tbe 
\ Inside! 

...... 
St ... rring 

Wm. Bendix - Paul Lukas 

PLUS 
First-run Co-Ileature! 

--NEAL 
IAftS 

Rooney and Garland in 
"Girl I(rasy" 

Jane WIUlen ia 
"Small Town Deb" 

ores mg, see in the hiring of Cal'l Hubbell 

CHICAGO, (AP)-Lou Novi- DALLAS-Ken Davidson, who 
koft, the Chicago Cubs' $60,000 11as been traispsing over the wol'ld 
bench decoration, says he is get- for a decade giving the people the 

bird, sayS it isn't easy-even if 
ting ready to start a Russian of- the feathercd one weighs next to 
fensive. nothing. 

His confidence was restored In fact, it's because the bird is 
Sunday whcn he spanked a single so light that his job is so tough. 
against the Pittsburgh Pirates as The bird in this case is a 
a pinch hitter-the first time he shuitJecock, the very important 
had been to bat this season. The part of a badminton game. 
lans yelled their approval when "Badminton as played by the 
he waddled to the plate. professionals °and topnotchers is 

The mad Russian, who never hit more strenuous than wrestling or 
below .363 in three minor leagues football," says the Englishman 
but flopped as a big league rookie, who is recognized as one of the 
wiIl be given a chance for a regu- greatest players in the game's 
lar job by new Manager Charlie history. 
Grimm. That statement will come as a 

Bascball's forgotten man thinks surprise to those-and there are 
hc can bat for Grimm. He notched many-who look upon badminton 
a neat .370 in 90 games for as one of th~ gentler sports, an 
Grimm's Milwaukee Brewers in easy, effortless game. But let Ken 
1941 aftcr the Cubs had dis- give you the lowdown: 
patched him there on option. The "I run two miles before each 
next yca,' hc rcturncd t.o the Cubs, match. It is necessary to stay in 
bccoming the only .300 hitler on top condition to play it. The rea
the club. On the basis of this I son. is that therc is not resistancc. 
showing, Novikoff hcld out for a You are on the offensive all the 
reported $15,000 in 1943, finally way. In wrestling or football you 
signed and rushed into Chicago as have resistance-both sides are 
the team's savior. He Clunkcd giving it. But in badminton you 
again, playing in only 78 games hit an object thal is almost like 
and waving his bat for a sick .279. striking the air. All the eUort is 

Before Jimmy Wilson resigned on your part" 
as manager a weck ago, NovikoIf Davidson, a thin, spare, baldish 
was l'cportec1 being billeted by the man of 38, has been in this game 
Cubs only becallsc he was re- for more than 20 yea rs. He has 
lIarded as fodder Cor a deal. But played almost everywhcl'e, start
Grimm likes the guy. ing his tour of the world in 1936 

"Let. him bat-don' t. try to make and keeping at ii. He estimates 
lum think," the new skipper lIlat more thiln 10,000,000 people 
analyzes. "1 think the Russian have seen him perform. 
will produce for us. When you've A native of Yorkshire, England, 
got a 12-game losing streak, his grealcst triumph was a com
you've got to think of something. mand performance bcfore King 

"Don't forget Lou missed spring George VI. He has won many 
practices. He's a bout 15 pounds championships and has never lost 
overweight and has a stirr neck, to an American. , 
besldcs. We'll work the devil out Badmin.ton had grown remark
of him in the next to days then ably before thc war and Davidson 
turn him loose in left field." anticipates a big boom when the 

Mint was known and used by 
Hil)pOcrat.es, the father of medi- 'I 

cine, ill the 5tb century B.C. 
i 

Statts 

Today 

conflict ends. 

to run the New York Giant farm 
ch'lin a touch of gratitude on the 
part of Horace Stoneham for years 
of faithful mound service. Not 
that Hubbell Isn't a capable man, 
but Stoneham had remarked that 
the club would take care of Hub
bell, and it did. 

Therc's hardly a manager who 
hasn't among his coaches some 
fellow he knew 'way-back-when 
in Kalamazoo or somewhere. 

The idea is that, where the effi
ciency of the organization would 
not ~urrel', the player OL' coach or 
managel' who lOI' some reason has 
WOn 8 place in the hearts of club 
officials has the best chance 01 
landing a job. 

The human element sti ll i$ verY 
much in evidence in the game, de
spite the apparent poker chip 
status of the players. As a duty (0. 

the public the club owners must 
try to put the best teams they can 
on the [ield, but given a chance to 
show their feelings they slop over 
with sentimentality. 

Candy makers uscd one-eighth 
of U. S.-produced pepperment oil 
in 1942. 

.. ,;. luHe. 'r •• A. 1 •• _.11lr 9 ...... 

SKIN DISEASE 
Ben Try PSO·RIDISAl, 

t • 11.,,, .......... ,.. c ....... 
Cont .... ln. 5IILPANlL4UIUDI 

to .oot~. and tos .. tondltlDn. ,.. 
.oltlng from '&ariasf', o.matiU. 
Enema. A'~loto', Fool. 1.,.,.11eo. 
Dandruff. Cut. and lu,n., 
Ringworm, Itth, I" •• d litft. 
PSO·RIDISAl I, IOfy 10 _. JUII 
rub it on. loroe 4 0'. boIt'e, S2.J1. 
Sold Oft absolut. money IMJdt llliill glXlf'ant"_ Get a bottl. from yow 
druggl" lODAY. 

FREE bookl,t ,n 811.1" Ol.a" •. Wrh, IUL'. 
PRODUCTS CO ..... 131. Kin ... CII1. 11.-. 

Bohner's 
I 

Ford Hopkins 

Lubins 
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DIANA BARRYMORE 
WALTER ABEL 
WAlTER CATlETT 
ERNEST TRUEX 
ALAN OIN(HAIH 

GEORG! DOLI"'Z 
R'CHARD L""'I 

CLOTHES "STRETCHING" 
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J. J. Swaner 
Rimed Head 

:DIGGING OUT,.. AFTER VESUVIUS' RECENT ERUPTION' 
' .. , -, .' . ~; ... , _. "" - . . '-.--,~" "; 

01 
J. J. Swaner was named presi

dent of the Mello-Gold dairies, a 
newly formed corporation at Clin
ton, it was announced yesterday. 
Mr. Swaner is a state representa
tive and head of the Swaner 
Farm dairy in Iowa City. 

Other officers of the corpora_ 
tion are: Edward G. Reidel of St. 
Paul, Minn., vice-president; Wil
liam E. Eberhart of Clinton, secre
tary, and Andrew H. Dall of Clin
ton, treasurer-general. 

-The new corporation was or
ganized by purchasing and re
modeling four Clinton dairies. It 
~1I operate from the location of 
t~e former Oak Grove dairy, one 
or the four units purchased, and 
will serve the Clin ton a rea. 

Representative Swaner stated 
yesterday that the Clinlon organ
ization would not aflect opel'a
HODS of the local firm. He wi II 
continue to live in rowa City, but 
he said he would have to spend 

'RICINT IIUPTION 0' MOUNT VESUVIUS In Italy ".nowed under" thll streelln the village of San GuI
MPpe. and relld.otl are It 111 dlggin, out. Thls Is an oftlclal OWl photograph.j - (lntecu tiouJ) 

considerable time at Clinton in • 
the future. "canning Sugar WOMAN'S BODY FOUND IN TRUNK 
E. J. Liechty Elected 

New Board Chairman 
9f Comm\lnity Chest 

, 
E. J. Liechty was elected chair

man of the Iowa City Community 
Cll.est board yesterday noon at a 
business meeting and luncheon 
heid ~t Hotel JeffersOn. Other 
oUicers named a1. th.e meeting 
w~e: George W. Davis, vice_ 
chairman, and Roscoe Woods, 
treasurer. 

pirectors who took office yes
terday also attended the meeting. 
They are: Mrs. Hugh Carson, L. 
D. Wareham, George W. Davis and 

. Margaret Cannon. The total num
' ber attending the' meeting was 

nine. 

~ Rainbow Girls Hold 
Installation Sunday 

Patricia Grothaus was instaJJed 
as worthy adviser at the Order of 
Rainbow [or Girls Sunday evening 
in the Masonic Temple. 

. Now Available 

Sugar for home canning during 
the 1944 season is now available 
to Johnson COlJnty residents. Ap
plications will be accepted by the 
ration board through Nov. 30. 

There are seVen distribution of
fices in the county: the HllIs Trust 
and Savings bank, the Lone TI'ee 
Savings bank, the Farmers and 
Merchants Savings bank in Lone 
Tree, the Solon State bank, the 
Swisher Trust and Saving bank, 
the Baker Printing Co. at OxCord 
and Gingedch's general store at I 
Fry town . 

Application !orms may be ob
tained in Iowa City at the Iowa 
state Bank aod Trust company, 
the Fil'st Capital National bank 
and the ration board ottice. 

Pay Traffic Fines 

Other ofiicers installed were 
Elizabeth Brown, worthy associate 
advi~~r' Darlene Barker, charity; 
Maybelle Miles, hope; Marilyn 
Sidwell, faith; Gretchel'\ Yetter, 
recorder; Ruth Husa, treasurer; 
Carolyn Ladd, chaplain; Diana 
Horrabin, drill leader; Joan 
Wicks, love; Sally Barnes, re
ligion. 

The following tramc tines wel'e 
collected May 5, 6 and 8: Law
rence E. UrDan, 224 Linn treet, 
$5 for drhdng without a license; 
Roy Scheetz, 429 Iowa avenue, $1 
for double parking; Julien Beoja
qlin, 512 Rundell avenue, $3 for 
passing through a red light; Arn
old C. Iseli, 813 C. street, $25 for 
driving while intoxicatod; AdJald 
QUiment, 311 S. Dubuque street, 
$5 .for driving while intoxicated, 
and Maidrite, $1 lor overtime 
parking. 

THE SEMI·NUDE, salt-encrusted body at an Ullidentllled woman ot abo1lt 
30 years ot age Is examined by Detective R. A. Lohmon ot the Loa An
geles police lorce after it had been found in a cheap theatrical trunk at 
a Railway Expre s d pot. The trunk had been .hipped trom Chicago by 
a "John Lopez" on April 30. (IntCTJUltionat SOUMph~t .. ) 

Mary }toose, nat U l' e; Mary cer. Assisting her were Marjorie 
Sayre. immortality; Audrey Ellis, Sidwell, m a rs h a I, Margaret 
fideHty; Sally Clearman, patrio- Browning, recorder, Jeanne Bow
Usm; Lois Jean Miller, service; lin, chaplain, and Miss Gower, 01'

Helen Gower, orianist; Beth WiL !/<lnist. Sixteen Rainbow members 
son, choir director; Susan Funk, escorted Miss Grothaus to the 
con!idential observeD, and Dora- East and presented her with talis
thy Hornung, outer observer. fIlan roses. During the ceremony 

Doris Bennett, retiring worthy Beth Wilson sang the Rainbow 
adviser, served as installing om- song. 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD -, - ------

... CASH RATE 
lor 'lda~ 

lOe per line per dl7 
I conaecutlve daYl-

7c per line per dl7 
e COIIIeeUtlve daye-

lie per line (Iel' dQ 
I month-

fc per Une per day 
-Figure Ii word. to lIn_ 

llinimum Ad-.2 linet 

CLASSIFmo DISPLAY 
; : IOe eQl. tDCh 

Or &5.00 per mODtia 

All WlDt Ads Cash In Advan 
i'aJ8b~ at DaibJ Iowan Bwd
- office IIai.13! uuill • ,.m. 
~tiona must be ealIed III 

before II p.m. 
ReIpoGIlb» for one iIlcenMtl 

lalertioD onb'. 

'. j ., 

DIAL 4191 

* * * .. * * .. * * * * * * * * WANTED 

LOST-Green rimmed glasses. 
Reward. fhone X8125. 

INSTRUCTION 

For a Foothold-
On Your Future 
Enroll Now For 

Efficient BUllness Tralnln&' 
at 

(owa City CODlme rclal CoIIelll 
203 ~ B. Wasbl ... ten 

DANCING LESSONS - ballroom, 
ballet tap. Dial 7~ Mimi 

Youd. Wurlu. 

Brown'. Commerce Coll~. 
Iowa CIty'. Accredited 

Bualneas School 
EstablJlblCl !t2l 

Day School Nllbt Scbool 
''OpeD the Year 'RoUDd" , 

Dial f882 

MAHER MOS. TIIANSFR 
For Etficlen~ FurnIture l4o~ 

AM. About Oar 
WJIRDIlOI.- SlBVICI 

DIAL: - 969ct - DtAl 

WHERE TO BUY IT 

For Your 
Summw lt8cNaIlOli Suppu.. 

Members of DeMolay 
Install Don Jackson 
As Master Counselor 

Don Jackson was installed as 
master counselor of DeMolay at a 
ceremony Sunday in the Masonic 
Temple. Other officers installcd 
inciude J 0 h n Murphy, senior 
counselor; Ray McDonald, junior 
counselor, and D a I e Godbey, 
treasurer. 

Appointive officers were Chan 
Coulter, sCrlbcj Joe Baker, chap· 
lain; Phil CadY, s niol' deacon; 
Bob Hartsock, junior deacon; Bill 
Burney, s nior st wal'd; Dean 
Housel, junior 5t ward; Jim Wie- Jay Blackton, shown here. II the 
gand, orator; Maynard Whitebook, Jluslc conductor oC tbe new balf- ' 
marshall; Jim Waery, almoner, I hour Blue network show, "TheMuslc 
and Bob Van der Zee, standard America Lovea Best," heard Satur
bearer. days at 7:30 p. m .. e. w. t. Mr. Black-

Evan Smith, ' Cirst preceptor; ton Is also conductor ot Broadway', 
Dick Emmert, second preceptor; ~~I.~ccessful musical, ~Okla
Charles Colony, third preceptor; 
Bob Gay, fOUl·th preceptor; John 
Boway, fifth preceptor; Don Fol
lett, sheth preceptor; Tom Fetzer, 
seventh preceptOl'; Bruce Know
les, musician, and Marvin Chris
tensen sentin 1. 

A flower talk was given by W. 
E. Beck, Dad of the chapter. The 
ceremony was open to lhe public. 

Appointed to Board 
Mrs. Frank J . Snider was ap

pointed to the Iowa City board 
of adj ustment yesterday to suc
ceed the late Henry Negus, it was 
announced by Mayor Wilber J . 
Teeters, Olher members of the 
board are PrOf. F. G. Higbee, Jule 
K.asper, Frank Nesvacil and Ralph 
Adams, now serving overseas with 
the Red Cross. Adams was ap
pointed before going overseas and 
cannot be replaced until he turns 
in an official resignation. The ap
pointment was approved during 
the city council meeting last 
night. 

elor, who disappeared Feb. 24 
after coming here .for the Oaklawn 
Park racing season. 

Coroner R. W. Griswold said 
that identification had been es
ta blished by a Hot Springs den
tist, Dr. R. D. Ackerman, through 
bridgework he had performed for 
Abbatte, and examination dis
clos d that the missing man had 
been shot through the back of the 
head. 

Garland county oWcers, abided 
by agents of the federal bureau 
of invesLigation, i m m e d i ate l y 
started a recheck 01 Abbatte's ac
tivties. They said there was no 
question that he had been slain, 
but that they were without clues. 

Police Commissioner Weldon 
Rasberry said Abbatte arrived 
here Feb. 3 and was known to 
have purchased three horses at 
Oaklawn park. Dr. Ackerman 
placed some bridgework for him 
on the afternoon of Feb. 24, the 

'NANTED-Janitor. Larew Co. 
PhoneJJ4181. 

WANTBD-PlUlllbiDl aIIII_~ 
Larew Co. Dial 9111. 

Waitress wanted. F\Ill or JJB1't time 
at Ou~. Iowa Drug Store. 

Camp Stoves Cots 
Bicnic Boxes 

Golf Archery 
Baseball Baclmlnton 

FlIESTONE ITO" 

Ctffl,TIS THE FLORiST 

. m SOutfl DubUque 

IMI¥ FOUnd in Ditch 
ldeatified as Missing 
CIJPgo Sportsman 

last day be was een. 

Near Malvern, about 30 miles 
southeast of here, a farmer, at
tracted by the barking of a dog 
last April 22, came upon a nUde 
body half buried in a diteh along
side state highway nine. The body 
was unidentified until Hot Springs 
aut.horities d.iseovered the general 
description tallied with that of D"'1IIItI Abbatte. 

~eaabo~ Neal' Airport > The Black Sea port of Kheraon 
Dial 2455 was founded as a naval base in 

lAIR ACE-
(Continued from pale 1) 

I Johnson, who flew his lirst solo 
I when he was only 14, flies in the 

Thunderbolt unit of Col. HUMrt 
Zemke, of Missoula, Mont., which 

eer a quarter bf a century ago and claimed six Germ n' in yester-
had six planes to his credit. day's plunge into Germany. 

" We tarted chasing two Focke- Johnson had downed 22 planes 
Wulf 190'5 and they dived tor a by March when he comp1eted hi,; 
cloud," Johnson said at his hom'e regular tour, but a ked for 25 
base. "I told Hartney to ch e more hours of combat duty, say
them on into the cloud, and I ing "live more planes would suit 
would caleh them as tb y came me fine." He got his 24th and 25th 
out." April 13. His string beg 0 wIth a 

But Hartney ran into trouble in 'single kill last June 13, and was 
the cloud, and "came out tirst studded with six doubles and one 
with three FocIte Wulf 190's and a triple. 
Messerschmitt 109 chasing him," Major Bong, from Poplar, Wis., 
Johnson said. the first to break Rickenbacke.r's 

Johnson wooped in, carrying record at kills strictiy in the air, 
out the ambush as planned, down- I also has nine probables. Ricken
ing one F~ke-Wulf and the M~ - backer's 26 have been equalled by 
erschmitt. Young lhrtney, only both Maj. Gregory Boyington ot 

recently a,rrlved in this th ater, Okanogan, Wash., who is missing. 
damage don plane his iirst hit / and marine Maj. Joe Foss at Sioux 
on a Gennan. Falls, S. D., who is not now on ac-

POPEYE 

ETTA KETT 

ROOM AND BOARD By GEN AHERN 

Qto. JUDGE SAYS. 
8EOUSE 1M AN OIL, 
1 SHClULD DRESS UP 
W\I' OIGNERn' LIKE 
D I5,- --'8UT I'D 
~DDERHAVEA 

GOLDlOOTH 
IN f RONT, , 
FOR CLASS. 

'IOU WElt.E 
SMART IN 

R.ENl1NG THAT 
OI..J"WIT, INSTEA.D 
OF BlJ'(\N(i IT I 
TNCEIT~ 

"lO"TlIE 
COS'TlJI't''ER. 

ANOGE.T 
'fOlJRSE1 F 

FITTED OUT I .... 
A BE.A.R HIDE , 

"HDa.l.I8. 

HOT SPRINGS, Ark. (AP)
The body 01 a man found in a 
high dttch near Malvern two 
weeks alfj') was idenlifitcd by au
thorities ytl6terday al tha~ of 
Prank Abbatte, miSSing Chicago 
sportsman- and restaurant propri-

the late 1770's in the l'eIIn of . 
Catherine the Great of Russi.. I ~_;:, 

live flying duty. 
High score in the RAIi' is 32, at

tained by group Capt. A. G. 
Malan. now on ground duty, and 
the late Flight Li ut. Brendan 
(Paddy) Finucane. 

OIL-
(Continued ft' m page 1) 

day. RAF Halifaxes and Libera
tors, pounded the Romanian capL 
tal of Buchar t in the face ot 
stift figh.ter opposition la t night, 
raining explosives on industrial 
targets. 

The Germans 10 t 20 fighters in 
air battles near Buclulr t Sunday, 
and nine Nazi aircr It were de
stroyed In other operations, bring
ing th day's bag to 29. 'rhe aUles 
lost two heavy bombe and 12 
other planes in more than 1,500 
sorties. 

nL",'lA...J, nt~T OLD GUY, 
,ACT5 LIKE. A PRETTY 

1'--'"7 FRIENDLV SORT! 

OLD HOME TOWN 

PAGE FIVB 

The actions pointed up General 
Eaker's announcement, which re
vealed that the Medlterranean air 
force had taken uch a taU of Ger
man aviation, both in shooting 
down fighters attem pting to I nter
fere with such raids and in the 
bombings of aircraft factories, 
that the German air force will be 
grea tly hampered in its efforts to 
halt the coming great attack on 
Europe. 

Picturing the German army as 
highly dependent upon Romanian 
oil, Eaker declared that destruc
tion of refining facilities handling 
more than 90 percent of Romanian 
crude production would without 
doubt have an immediate adverse 
effect upon the Nazi war front. 

He asserted that "the Ploe ti re
fining system, with a capacity of 
some 9,600,000 tons annually, has 
been supplying more than 30 per
cent of Germany's needs." 

PAU L ROBlNSON 

SHE SHOULDN'T 
MAKE PROMISES 
S~CANr KEEP! 

By STAN LEY 

.. 
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Voters to Decide on Tax Supported 
------~----------------------------~--~ 

.. Recreation 
I 

(ity Council 
Authorizes 
Special Vote 

Sergt, John.Phillips 
Stationed in 'England 
With Fortress Crew 

Alpha Delta Pi Alumnae to Be Entertained 
By Mrs, Marion Taylor it 7 :45 This Evening 

Former 'Iowa Union Boys' Keep in Contact 
With Each Other by Means of Newsletter 

Mrs, Vera MaHhew 
Rites at 2 Today 

"Regardless 01 how many miles. friendships that could compare to 
Mrs. Marlon Taylor, 121 E. Kindl and Mrs. Joseph Vrana wUJ 

Sergt. John Phillips, son of W. Davenport street, will be hostess be In charge. 
P . Phillips. 527 Rlverslde drive. is to the Alpha Delta Pi alumnae 
a ground crew mem~r of the this evening at 7:45. All membel'S 

I 
: or how long it takes. each and 

I 
everyone of the fellows that lett 
Iowa Union tor the service is go

i ing to have a day to come bnck 
; io. That day is pres nt in al\ our 

those of the "boys." 
Plan Reunion 

Funeral services for Mrs. Vera 
Mnthew, 48. resident of Iowa ClW 
for 18 years, will be held at 2 P,m. 

today in the Oathout . funeral 

Tax Appeals Denied; 
V. F. W. Post Requests 
Class B Beer Permit 

The question of the acceptance 
of a tax-supported recreation pro
gram for Iowa City will be pre
senled to voters in a special elec
tion conducted in connection with 
the primary election June 5. The 
operation and management of 
such a program would be under a 
commission plan. The petition 
asking for this election was pre
sented to the city council April 29, 
bearing the signatures of 800 resi
dents. Authorization was given by 
a resolution adopted during the 
regular council meeting last nlght. 

Also presented before the coun
cil was a request by the Veterans 
of Foreign Wars post of Iowa City 
for a class B beer permit. The re
quest, signed by G. F. Buckner, 
Jr., vice commander, of Des 
Moines, is a continuation of the 
controversy begun last Septem
ber when a delegation of 12 V .• '. 
W. members stated that a beer 
permit request should not be 
granted because the activities of 

• the organization in the past were 
more commercial than patriotic. 

Sep!. 23, a petillon signed by 53 
men. including Post Commander 
Charles F . Smith, was submitted 
requesting the permit. Oct. 11, the 
council accepted a cancellation of 
the request for the beer permit. 

]n view of the past history ot 
this situation, Mayor Wilber J. 
Teeters recommended that Buck
ner meet with the enUre council 
to discuss the matter. 

Tax Appeals 
The appeal for a tax reduction 

by Alpha Delta P i sorority was 
denied by the board of review. 
The sorority had made a personal 
report on the increase of taxes 
during the last 10 years without 
depreCiation or assessments on 
.surrounding homes being taken' 
into consideration. A similar peti
tion had been presented by Delta 
Upsilon fraternity. A court order, 
however. has given the fraternity 
a temporary reduction. V. W. 
Bales presided as chairman. A 
special committee had investi
gated the requests. 

Serlt. John Phillips 

"Squawkin' Hawk I," a Flying 
FortresS of the eighth alr (orce 
which has flown 50 mjssions and 
has not had a single member of 
its flying crew wounded or killed. 
Sergeant Phillips has been a mem
ber of the ground crew for nearly 
a year. He is stationed In Eng
land. 

Second Lieut. Joseph J. Eisen
hofer, son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Eisenhoter, 436 S. Johnson street, 
has been awarded the alr medal 
for participation in aerial attacks 
against Jap bases In the Marshall 
islands. Lieutenant Eisenhofer is 
now in action with a B-25 squad
ron a,s a born bardier-navigator in 
the Central Pacific area. 

who have not . been contacted 
should cnll Mrs. Taylor (7298) . 

CATHOUC DAUGHTERS 
OF AMEIUCA 

A business meeting and an 
election of officers will be held 
tonight at 8 o'clock in the K. of 
C. hall by the Catholic Daughters 
of America. Ali members are 
urged to be present. 

CIDLD CONSERVATION CLUB 
Mrs. Jessie B. Gordon of the 

Public library will speak on 
"Reading Material for Children" 
at a meeting of the Child Conser
vation club this aHernon at 2:15 
in the home of Mrs. C. Merton 
Spicer, 624 Brooklyn Park drive. 
Assistant hostesses will be Mrs. 
Nate Moore. Mrs. Lee Wieder and 
Mrs. Owen B. Thiel. 

CRAFT GUILD 
The Croft GuHd wiU meet at 

I :30 this afternoon in the annex 
of the women's gymnasium. Mrs. 
Ray V. Srn1th will have charge of 
textile painting and individual 
projects will include weaving. 

BAPTIST WOMEN'S ASSOCIA
TION. GROUP I 

Members of Group 1 of the 
Baptist Women's association will 
meet in the home of Mrs. R. M. 
Tarrant, 508 Brown street, at 2:30 
tomorrow afternoon for the first 
meeting of the new year. 

BAPTISTN WOMEN'S 
ASSOCIATION. GROUP n 

Mrs. Hom e r Johnson, 1017 
Bowery street. will be hostess to 
Group II of the Baptist Women's 
association at 2:30 tomorrow af-

Donald Goodnow. pharmacist's ternoon. Mrs. C. G. Mullinex will 
mate third class. is now stationed have charge 01 devotions. 
in. the special physio-therapy divi- , 
sion .of the navy hospital at I PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, 
OceanSide. Calif. His mother. Mrs. GROUP 3 • 
Winifred Goodnow, resides at 460 A guest lunch will take place 
Wales street. at 12:30 tomorrow afternoon in 

Aviation Cadet Elwyn W. Spen
cer has been transferred from the 
University of Nevada, Reno, Nev., 
to the army air base at Santa Ana, 
Calif. He is the son of Mr. ond 
Mrs. Lloyd H. Spencer, 1220 
Sheridan avenue. 

the church parlors for members 
of Group 3 of the Presbyterian 
church. A business meeting will 
follow the affair. 

lOLA COUNCIL NO. 54, 
DEGREE OF POCAHONTAS 

lola Council No. 54 will gather 
tomorrow night at 7:30 in the 

Dale Watt, who was recently in- Woodman hall for their regular 
ducted Into the army, is stationed I busin~ss session, d~ring wh~ch an 
at Camp Roberts, Calif. He is the adoptIOn of candIdates Will be 
son of Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Watt, held. A social hour will take place 
1816 Muscatine avenue. after the busine s meeting. · Mrs .• 

O. L . Rees, assisted by Mrs. Frank 

CORALVILLE HEIGHTS CLUB 
The annual May luncheon of 

the Coralville Heights club will be 
held in the home of Mrs. J. A. 
Brandstatter, 212 Sidney street, 
Coralville, Thursday at I p. m. 
Assisting the hostess will be Mrs. 
William Busch. Mrs. William Eck- . 
rich. Mrs. Wade Russell. Mrs. J. 
Montgomery and Mrs. Lyle Eck
hart. 

Each member Is asked to bring 
a covered dish and her own table 
service. An election of officers 
will take place at the business 
meeting. 

hearts. from the South Faci fic to 
Africa. from Iceland to the Aleu
tians. Yes, homecoming 1945 is 
our day and may nothing inter
fere." 

This excerpt fl 'om a leiter [I'om 
Bob Kurtz is purt 01 a "news
letter" made LIP of letters wl'it

I ten by men wh have worked at 
Iowa Union and are now in the 
armed service. 

The round-robin letter, entitled 
Comm. Henry P. Worstell. who "Hughes' News of I.M.U.'s Views" 
has been delached [rom duty In is a port of the "brainstorm" of 

ELECTA CIRCLE OF KING'S Bob Hughes, who graduated in 
DAUGHTERS the medical department of the pharmncy from the university last 

Mrs. W. H. Bowers, 526 Water Iowa Navy Pre-Flllht school, has Christmas. Bob, a former union 
street, Coralville, will be hostess been stationed in Iowa Cit' since worker, compiled for his own use, 
at a potluck luncheon for Electa the pre-flIlht school was eommls- addresses of former Iowa Union 
Circle of King's Daughters at 1 aloned in April, 1942. Commander men and upon writing them and 
p. m. ~hursday. A business meet- Worstell I an alumnus 01 the receiving answers (sometimes 30 
lIlg Will be conducted after the S a day) while awaiting his navy 
luncheon and work on quilts willi University of Iowa and a rradu- call in his home town of Emmets
be completed. ate of the university's collele of burg he condensed the letters. 

I medicine. He served as .. seaman mimeographed them and in late 
IOWA CITY REBEKAH 
LODGE NO. 416 

Rebekah Lodge No. 416 will 
meet Thursday at 8 p. m. in the 
Odd Fellow hall lor an initiation 
of candidates. Refreshments will 
be served after the business meet
ing. The social committee which 
consists of Mrs. J. P . Clark. Mrs. 
George Hildenbrandt, Mrs. W. J. 
Lehman. Mrs. Charles Yavorsky, 
Emma Douglas, Marie Strubb and 
Mrs. Lee Dougles, is in charge. 

IOWA WOMEN'S CLUB 
An installation of officers will 

highlight the annual luncheon of 
the Iowa Women's club Thursday 
at I p. m. in Holel Jefferson. Mrs. 
Ida Weatherly will be installing 
officer. Those to be placed in of
fice are Mrs. G. L. Boss, president; 
Mrs. E. E. Gugle. vice-president; 
Mrs. H. J . Albrecht, secretary, and 
Mrs. E. W. Gray, treasurer. 

WOMEN'S ALLIANCE OF THE 
UNITARIAN CHURCH 

The meeting of the Women's 
Alliance of the Unitarian church 
has been postponed indefinltely. 

Keep Your 

Conscience Cleal~ ! 

Save VitaJly Needed 
... " • ' . I 

WASTE PAPER 

In the navy in World War I and January sent about 16 pages of 
In the naval reserve from 1934 to these excerpts to the boys on the 
the present time. He was called list. Over one hundred names 
to active duty Dec. 29. 1941. and are now Included In this wide cor
a16llned to Great Lakes before respondence and the postage re
his transfer to the Iowa Na.vy Pre- quired ' to send the letter some
FilCh! school. Mrs. Wo.rstell and times amounts to eight ·dollars. 
their five children will remain In Director Interested 
Iowa City at the Worstell htlllV, Pro!. E. E. Harper. director of 
4.2 Grand avellue. the school of fine arts. has reo 

celved the April issue of the news-
Extension Division letter which has been taken over 

by Vernon Castle of Sioux City. 
To Produce Films since Bob's recent induction into 

• 0 Sit d S b· t the navy. P rofessor Harper has 
n ~~ u lec s expressed his interest in the let-

In the post-war period, the Unl- iers a.~d ~is des ir~ that t~e "news
versity of Iowa will produce films lett~r r:!ay contmue. 'I he letter 
On . more than 20 major subjects, be~lDs T~. all r:n embers of the 
according to plans announced by I unton gang an.~ In ~~ch .issue the 
the extension division. num.ber of the gang COl respond-

These films. which will be Ing mcreases. 
available for distribution to groups ~rs; N.el~ A Ide I' man, Iowa 
both on and off the campus, will Unton s dmlll~ service manager, is 
be made by the bureau of visual acquamted With all the boys ap
instruction. pearing on the I ist and her own 

Medicine, pharmacy, dentistry, letter an? that of .ProCessor Har
engineering, liberal and fine arts, per are mcluded m the newslet
journalism, sports and physical ter~ among the hundred conden
education, teacher training educa- sabons. 
tion and state govel'nmnet are a In the letter , little phrases 
lew of the subjects planned for marked with asterisks indicate the 
the 16 mm. tlIms. personal reactions of Bob and 

Industrila. historic. scenic and Vernon to the letters. Stories of 
agricultural pictures of the state new m:Jrriages, new homes, new 
of IOwa will al so be made. ; stationings, comrn1ssions, her 0 

Additional physical facilities tales and changes in address are 
will be necessary under the en':' all printed in the pages that bring 
larged program as a production the boys ·into a ·close fellowship. 
and d istribution center for educa- John Cummings, one of the 
tional motion pictures will be "boys" wrote, "As I sat reading. 
needed . I couldn' t help thinking of the 

AI Schenken suggested calling 
the letter the "Ullionarie Reunion" chapel. Dr. L. L . Dunnington wiD 
as the lellers never fail to Ind 1- conduct the services, and burial 
cate the desire of each correspon- will be in Oakland cemetery. Mn. 
dent lo meet in a reunion in 1945. Mathew died Friday afternoon at 
They all promise autobiographies her home In Clinton. 
and the tallest tales since their She was born Oct. 12, 1896. in 
departure from the uolversity for Cedar county. Aug. 4, 1914 &be 
that occasion. married J . Earl Mathew and liVed 

Many of the men write about in Riverside. The couple carne to 
their basic training in Camp Rob- Iowa City in 1925 and lived here 
erts, Calif., Farragut, Idaho and until a year ago when they moved 
countless other camps. Many of to Clinton. 
the boys who have lost track of 
other union workers have found 
their addresses; all of which are 
included at the end of the letter. 

Some tell of their prospects of 
being shipped overseas and some 
of the hardships they have under
gone In the past year. Larry 
FlIrye wrote he was still "in jolly 
old England" and that he. saw 
Harry (Bing) Crosby in London 
last July. 

Harry Crosby wrote, "I received 
another Distinguish d Fly i n g 
Cross for navigating tiS home from 
the deal mentioned in 'Yank' 
(servicemen's newspnper). I feel 
like a Christmas tree. Life over 
here hasn·t been so bad- We have 
located a town in southern Eng
land which is called the Miami of 
England and It is all the name 
implies. 

"It is the one plllce that has 
good beds and food. I received 
a letter from Boysce Austin and 
Jack Wadsworth. whom I plan to 
meet in London soon. Don't for
get the Union reunion In 1945." 

Enjoy Newsletter 
Men stationed in camps from 

California to New York and even 
several oVerseas are all anxious 
to continue the letter Bob Hughes 
began. Bob Dawson writes ' from 
the South Paci {ic, "The last white 
woman I saw was John Cum
ming's sister, Dorothy. The na-
tives look like something .out of 
National Geographic . From what 
I have seen of thi s place it is 
the ugliest most unromantic spot 
that could exist. Maybe I have 
seen too many Dorothy Lamour 
movies." 

Men who a re former Union 
employees, are represented in 
every branch of the service. Many 
of them have received awards and 
a large percentage of the men are 
commissioned. 

A service fla g with the names 
of the men who have left lor 
service is now hanging in the 
Iowa Union fountain. 

Salvation Army Men 
Collect Donations Here 

Maj . E. Tunmer of the Salva· 
tion army. with headquarters in 
Davenport has anounced that the 
Salvation army truck Is working 
In Iowa City this week and wiU 
pick up rags. papers. etc. Major 
Tunmer stated that the work 
would take less time if housewives 
would place their donations on 
the curb when they see the truck 
in their neighborhood. 

Because of the glls rationilll 
and the manpower shorln.e, 
Major Tunmel' said. the men hay. 
not been able to arrive as prompt. 
ly as formerly but will apprecial4 
all cooperation . 

art student now in pre-medical 
training. The flag Is white with 
motifs in each corner pictorially 
representing the tank corps, In· 
fantry. navy and army. 

Six of the mEm have gold sll!n 
besides their names because they 
have given their lives in service. 
They are Larry Van Tassel. Jim 
Woodruff, Kenny Bigelow, Gene 
McDon!lld, Bud Anderson and 
Don Goodyear. 

Katharine Gibbs 
Opportunities : 

• A coller. ,Irl with 
Gibbs Iralnln, .. pte
pared tor a tOp leereta· 
rlaJ pOoltion. Booklet. 
"Olbbl Olrl. at Wort," 
rives pertlnentlntorm~· 
tlon about lotM"" 
Glbbl opporlunIU ••. 
For Il COPY. IIdIIN. 
Colle,. Coorle DeaD. 

[1 atharine CJibbs 
N£W YOIIK Ir • • •••••• . •• 130 JIor ..... 
BOSTON'I .. •..••• • 80 M.'U ........ h II. 
CHICAGO 11 • • ••• 110 North IIIII.hl ... .... 
~II0VI OrNer. . . .....•• . 1111 A.1011 ... 

A resolution was also passed au
thorizing the purchase of 20,000 
board feel of lumber at $78.50 per 
thousand feet, to be used in the 
repair of Benton and Dodge street 
bridges. 

Tax exemptions were allowed 
lor Mrs. Fred Ruppert and Mrs . 
Edna M. Stevens. and electrician 
bonds were approved lor W. H. 
Cress and Howard L. Wilkinson. 

Corp. John J. Clear, whose wife 
resides at 419 S. Madison street, 
has arri ved sa rely over~eas. Corp
oral Clear was formerly stationed 
at Camp Cooke, Calif. He is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. William Clear 
of Williamsburg. 

Winner of Bronze Star Medal Speaks Tonight Over WSUI-
fratern al spirit of the Union boys 
- we'lI look far · to make new 

The flag printed on parchment 
was made by Lee Allen. a former 

IVS\11 (911) 
Blu. (14411); (8110) 

WHO (1"0) 

WMT (600) 
CBS (780) 
MBS ('r.I8) 

Airport Request Seaman second class Robert 
A request was submitted by the Shonka. son of Mr. and Mrs. Leo A winner of the newly author-

municipal airport for a new per- Shonka. 924 Friendly avenue. re- ized Bronze Star medal, Wesley S. 
mit to include all lands now cently passed a nine-day leave Proctor, pharmacists' mate first 
owned or to be acquired by Iowa here viSiting his parents and class of Marcus, Iowa, will be 
City tor the municipal airport. friends. Seaman Shonka is sta_ honored on the WSUI program, 

Applicatiolls by the City Cab tioned at the Great Lakes naval "For Distinguished S e r V Ice," 
company for permJts for fOLlr cabs training station, where he has which will be heard this evening 
and by the Diamond Cub company completed his boot training. at 8 o·clock. The m,dal was 
for one cab were granted. Per- awarded to Proctor for }lis brav-
mission was also given the Iowa Lleut. Clement He s, son of Mr. ery In rescuing wounded com-
City Musical Festival to hold the and Mrs. Robert Hess, 515 S. rades at Empress Augusta bay 
annual program. Dodge street, Is now in Italy. ac- Nov. I, 1943. A dramatization of 

The annual monthly reporis re- cording to word received here. Proctor's life will be presented by 
celved and filed by the council in- Lieutenant Hess Is a commander the department of speech. 
cluded those of the weighmaster, flight crew navigator WiUl the Interview Lieutenant 
sexton, United Airlines, fire de- 485th bomber group. Lieu!. Joe O'Leary, a former 
partment, city engineer. health of_ ' student at the University of Iowa, 
fleer, milk sanitation commis- will be heard in an interview on 
sloner, sewers, police department MI·ssl'onary Educator the program, "From Our Boys in 
Ilnd the Iowa-Illinois Gus & Elec- , Service," this atiernoon at 12:45. 
tric company. T P t M' Lieu!. O'Leary hus been an in-

Fire Department Report! 0 resen ormng structor in the army air corps at 
The fire department reported 23 an all' base in California for some 

calls during the last month. a total Chapel Thl's Week time. Pat Patterson of the WSUI 
loss of $706. a net loss of $35 and sta [f will conduct the interview, 
145 permits issued for burning I and Mary Bob Knapp will read a 
rubbish . A I'elease tor Adrian I The Rev. Charles S. Williams, letter from a boy in the service. 
Riltemeyer. inducted into the a former missionary to Colombia, Sacred Musie 
navy. was aiso reported . So~th America, and George W. Mrs. Robert Jongewaard will 

The report from the police de- Supplee, on educator in India, will sing another grollD of sacred songs 
partment listed 103 arrests. $276 present a series of programs this on l1er regular program heard at 
cash receipts. 6 suspensions and 11 week over radio station WSUI en- 7:45. this .evening. Her . program 
dismissals. The regular monthly titled, "Missions Today," on the will include: "How Lovely are 
grant of $tlO was made to Mrs. school of religion's daily Morning Thy Dwellings." 0 sacred classic 
V. A. Gunnette. police matron. Chapel. by Lid 1:1 I e; "The Courts of 

The r\!guiar council meeting waa The Rev. Mr. Williams repI'e- Heaven,'~a hymn by Sweeney, and 
adjourned lIntil 2 p.m. Wednesday, sented the Presbyterian church in "Oh. It is Wonderful." a hymn by 
May 17. at which time a special Colombia for many yellrs. He and A. H. Ackley. 
meeting will be held to receive M~. WillJams carried on an ex
'bids on the $62.500 swimming pool tenaive educational and eval1Mel
bonds up for sale o'n that date. !sUc tour in Bogota. Colombia. 

District Judge Grants 
Ruth Atkins Divorce 

A divorce was granted yester
day to Ruth Atkins by District 
Judge Harold D. Evans on a 
charlie of cruel and Inhuman 
treatment. 

The petition for divorce (rom 
Harry W. Atkins stated that the 
couple was married In St. Paul, 
Minn. Aug. 30. 1941, and sep. 
arated in May, 1942. 

The custody of their one-year
old child, Harry Atkins III, was 
,ranted Mrs. Atkins. 

and in other localities. Since re
turning to Iowa City. Rev. and 
Mrs. Williams have been called 
upon frequently ' for interpreta
tions of missions during the ptes
ent world crisis. He will speak on 
Morrung Chapel this morrung and 
tomorrow. 

Supplee is an educator, only re
cently returned from Kohima 
Assam, Inilla, and has interesting 
first-hand information about the 
work and programs of missions In 
that country. 

Music for Supplee's broadcasts 
May 12 and 1S wlll be provided 
by his daughter. Mrs. Robert 
Jonllewaard, now connected with 
WSUI. 

The attorney for Mrs. 
was E. A. Johnson 01 

')tapidl. 

Atkins Some steam locomotives oper
Cedar IIle without fires; they store steam 

In tbermOil boUle-like coaWnen. .. . 

TODAY'S PROGRAMS 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 Musical Miniatures ,-
1:10 N'lwa, The Dan" Iowan 
8:45 Program Calendar 
8:55 Service Reports 
9:00 Service UnLImited 
9:J5 Music Magic 
9:30 Treasury Salute-
9:45 Keep 'Em Eatinll 
9:50 Treasury Song 
9:55 Newt. The DaIIT Iowan 
10:00 Week in the Bookshop 
10: 15-Musical Favorites 
10:30 The Bookshelf 
11:00 Waltz Time 
11:15 Between the Unes 
11:30 America Sil1Ms 
II :45 Musical Interlude 
11 :50 Farm Flashes 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
11:31 New., The Dub Iowa .. 
12:45 Our Boys In Service 
1:00 Musical Chats 
2:00 CamPWI· New. I·~ 

2:10 Recent and Contemporary 
Music 

3:00 Fiction PaNide 
3:30 News. The Daily Iowan 
3:35 Union Radio Hour 
4:00 Elementary French 
4:30 Tea Time Meiodies 
5:00 Children's Hour 
5:30 Musical Moods 
5:45 News. The Dally Iowan 
6:00 Dinner Hour Music 
7:00 United States 1n the Twen-

tieth Century 
7:30 Sportstime 
7;45 Evening Musicale 
8:00 For Distinguished Service 
8:15 Wesleyan Chapel Hour 
1:45 News. The Dall" Iowan 

NETWORK HlGHLlGJlTS 
6:00 

1 Love a Mystery (WMT) 
Fred Wal'lng (WHO) 
Let YOUJ'self Go (Blue) 

6:15 
Passing Parade (WMT) 
John W. Vandercook (WHO) 
Let Yourself Go (Blue) 

6:31 I 
American Melody Hour (WMT) 
Ronald Colman Show (WHO) 
Green Hornet (Blue) 

6:45 
Americon Melody Hour (WMT) 
H. V .. Kaltenborn (WHO) 
Captain Midnight (Blue) 

1:00 
Big Town (WMT) 
Johnny Presents (WHO) 
ews (Blue) 

7:15 
Big Town (WMT) 
Johnny Presents . (WHO) 
Lum and Abner (Blue) 

7:3' 
Judy Canova (WMT) 
Date With Judy (WHO) 
Duffy's Tavern (Blue) 

7:45 
Judy Canova (WMT) 
Date With Judy (WHO) 
Captain Midni,ht (Blue) 

I:H 
Burns and Allen (WMT) 
Mystery Theater (WHO) 
Famous Jury Trials (Blue) 

1:15 
Burns and Allen (WMT) 
Mystery Theater (WHO) 
Famous Jury Trials (Blue) 

8:3' 
Is That So (WMT) 
Fibber McGee ,(WHO) 
Spotllaht Bands (Blue) .:.5 
Is That So (WMT) 
Fibber ~cGee (W~O) 

Spotlight Bands (Blue) 
9:00 

The Lighted Lantern (WMT) 
Bob Hope (WHO) 
Raymond Gmm Swing (Blue) 

9:15 
The Lighted Lantern (WMT) 
Bob Hope (WHO) 
Chester Bowles (Blue) 

9:30 
. Congress Speaks (WMT) 
Red Skelton (WHO) 
Creeps by Night (Blue) 

10:00 
News (WMT) 
Fred Waring (WHO) 
News (Blue) 

10:15 
Fulton Lewis (WMT) 
Harkness of Washington 

(WHO) 
Ray Henle New~ (Blue) 

10:30 
Music You Love (WMT) 
Words at Wal' (WHO) 
Gay Claridge (Blue) 

10:45 
Music You Love (WMT) 
Johnny presents (WHO) 
Gay Claridge (Blue) 

11:00 
News (WMT) 
War News (WHO) 
Tommy Dorsey (Blue) 

11:15 
Tiny Hill (WMT) 
Roy Shi~ld (WHO) 
Tommy Dorsey (Blue) 

11:30 
Jimmy Hilliard <WMT~ 
Roy Shield (WHO) 
Pat Trapani (Blue) 

11:45 
Jimmy Hilliard (WMT) 
Roy Shield (WHO) 
Pat Trapani (Blue) 

11:55 
Press News (WMT) 
News From Chicago (WHO) 
News (Blue) 

4 MONTH INTENSIVE 
s.cretorial COUrM fo, 

COWGI STUIIln .., GIADUABS 
A Iborou,h, iOlcOIi,c. "cc ... rial _ .. -.cania, february, Jill,. 
Oaobet .... iltr.tioll 110'" O~IL 

.. ....,., J .. ealallChool 

..v..bo .. die ,eu. C.-Io •• 
"1ICHDOl 01 ~ ~ 

........ ' CO/.UIH _ AMI Wo.tIM 

IH ...... COLU .. 
............. ___ 0... •• I.eA 

;,) r ~,""M.rolr. M"'" fa...,_ ' __ If ..... ' .,_ , - -..... . 

"6 DAYS A WEEK WE 'CLOCK IN' AT THE PLANE PLANT ON TIME.,. --. : , 
"Sure glad I've ~ 

"MY 1131 fOlD CAMlES I Of US TO 
Willi! and has never failed me. And 
though it's a case of fiahtilll tl'a/lic 
all the way, I slilIlet aood IU mile
a&e. The finish is fine and the style 
.mlner than many I newer car." 

... 

. . 

ot a FORD!" 
, . 

- " 

"Ift' .. E HBlI AT TNUTN fJlHTD 
r-"lIIIt"'o days. week., ridillltO 
work with me lirst then taltilllthe 
car. It'I'my fifth Ford. I used to be 
a repairman, 10 I know how Ford! 
are built. That's why 1 drive one." 

.,s WILLIAM W. HAil liON 
Aircraft PIa.t G/'oup SU/Hrv/.or 

B"rilll.*, CAIi/ot'll;" 

.. .. .. 
Millions of Ford owners are 
enjoying ju,t such gratifYlIlg car 
performance as this. It ha!lcome 
to be expected of Ford cars. 
Reliability and economy have 
always been outstanding Ford 
characteristics. And with effi
cient Ford Protective Servicr 
available everywhere, it is small 
wonder you so often htal' peo
ple say ... "I'm sure glad I'v. 
got a Ford I" 

"i IOGD CAl_lEOla lDaD -. 
so I see that mine ~ts Tei'llu pe ... 
in" oil-chanrini, U,htcmllland ad
justini, u well as frequent wuhi,.. 
Such protective service keepa • 
Ford, or any car, in iODd ahape." 

• "S IOllS-rr.. ROlli. plant 0' forti ,.,... •• • l1li u .. _.... : ... ., 
W"'.,.,..... 01 ..... 10 ~ 350.000 "_ •• -10_ 25.000 ...... '; .".,., 011,..,.., "1 "-iftt (001 for. ford·'....., plonI • ...., . " """n, d •• oleIA to "01I11III, .... 0' Vlcfoty. ~J 

'0,000,000 CAR. AfI' 11111"' NAtI .1611 IfIILT .r ". 
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